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Confidential records remain closed
By Lynne Tuohy and George Forcier
University adm inistrators are “ treading 
w ater” before making any “ hard deci­
sions”  about changing existing University 
policies to  conform  to a federal law 
which w ent into effect Nov. 19 and to ta l­
ly opened student files.
Present policies do not allow students 
to see “ confidential” material such as 
high school guidance counselor recom ­
mendations and psychiatric records. Stu­
dents can see such filed recom m endations 
by permission of the authors.
The Family Rights and Privacy Act of 
1974, sponsored by Sen. James Buckley
(R.-N.Y.-Conn.), gives students access to 
“all official, records, files and data incor­
porated into each s tuden t’s cumulative 
folder and intended for school use or to 
be available to outside parties.”
If an am endm ent to  the act passes how ­
ever, it would bring University policy into 
line w ith federal law, and force no change 
in the current University policy.
Also, because of the new law parents 
might no t receive students’ grade reports 
this semester.
University counsel Joseph Millimet in­
terprets “ tha t parents have no right to  re­
ceive grades or o ther records pertaining to 
their children who are students at the
University unless the students give their 
consent.”
V ice P rovost fo r Academic Affairs 
David Ellis said the decision on whether 
grade reports for first semester would be 
mailed to  parents “ w on’t be made until 
two days before the grade reports are ac­
tually sent o u t.”
A memo circulated to academic deans 
and directors Nov. 18 by Ellis states 
“confidential inform ation compiled and 
inserted in a studen t’s record file will not 
be made available to the individual s tu ­
den t.”
The University legally has 45 days be­
fore answering requests for inform ation
and plans to  use tha t tim e to  “ tread wa­
te r” in anticipation o f a^m hm endm en t 
Buckley is expected to  introduce within 
the next two weeks.
The am endm ent would keep students 
or parents from  seeing confidential m ater­
ial already in the files. “ Confidential” m a­
terial subm itted after Nov. 19 would be 
accessible only by permission of the au­
thor.
Ellis said yesterday that the University 
opposes a com pletely open file policy for 
four basic reasons.
First, Ellis said he believes the admis-
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Dining-housing service to be reviewed
W ayho King p h oto






“ I am weary of candidates for any ad­
ministrative position, I will not engage in 
generalities or talk to  you about stan­
dards.”
So stated Daisy Tagliacozzo, UNH pre­
sidential canditate, before 60 faculty and 
staff members in the Forum  Room of the 
library last night.
Tagliacozzo, dean of the College of Lib­
eral Arts and a professor o f sociology at 
the University o f Massachusetts in Bos­
ton, is the third presidential candidate to 
visit Durham this m onth .
Students and staff members will have 
the opportun ity  to  meet Tagliacozzo and 
ask questions this afternoon from 1:30 
p.m. to  3 p.m. in the Merrimack Room of 
the Memorial Union.
Tagliacozzo did not present her philos­
ophies o f education saying, “We can agree 
on generalities, bu t we break down on 
specific issues.”
She focused on the state University 
System. “ The good times are over. Insti­
tutions will no t be able to  run as they 
used to ,” she said in slightly German ac­
cented, precise speech.
She said the system o f tying state col­
leges and universities was practical and in­
teresting, bu t dangerous.
“ I look in vain for com m unication be­
tween the presidents o f each college, and 
I question the role of the chancellor. It 
has potential but many dangers.”
She cited the independence of the Uni­
versity as the main danger. “ There will be 
problem s,” she predicted.
Her academic concerns focused on in ­
terdisciplinary programs o f studies and 
she strongly emphasized students’ needs 
for special skill rem ediation and in te­
grated programs o f counseling and advis­
ing.
C A N D ID A T E , page 8
By Steve Morrison
The UNH Division of S tudent Affairs 
will conduct an in-depth review of the 
dining and housing facilities on campus 
beginning in early December.
The study, asked for by the UNH 
Board of Trustees’ finance and budget 
com m ittee will be headed by Vice Provost 
of Student Affairs Richard Stevens.
The com m ittee asked for the study be­
cause of “ the possibility of future in­
creases in student charges for these (din­
ing and housing) or other student ser­
vices,” according to  the com m ittee’s Nov.
1G r e p o r t .
Richard Morse, chairman of the Finance 
and Budget Com m ittee, said the trustees
requested the study because “ we’re con­
cerned about the increasing cost o f food, 
labor, etc., and we’re afraid we may be 
coming to  higher rates.”
“ Before w e’re faced with the necessity 
of making a decision, we want to  get 
some inpu t,” he said.
Stevens said yesterday tha t the study 
will encompass “ a whole range of things. 
It’s a look at the whole operation of 
housing and dining.”
Stevens also said tha t he is very con­
cerned with obtaining student input. To 
get that input, his office will be working 
with the S tudent Government.
" I talked with Martha Byam (student 
caucus chairwoman) this m orning, and 
she will discuss the m atter at the caucus
meeting Sunday, to  get some input from 
them ,” said Stevens.
“ After Thanksgiving vacation, I’ll meet 
with Martha and Larry Meacham fstudent 
body president-elect), as well as David 
Bianco (director o f residential life) and 
Jane Griswold, the director o f dining ser­
vices, to  get some ideas from them  as to 
what should be included in the study .” 
Stevens said that since the request from 
the finance and budget com m ittee was 
made only six days ago, he has no t yet 
had a chance to  begin the study itself. 
But some work has begun.
“ We’ve already been working on the 
budget. The residence staff has been col-
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UNH energy-w hat w ill it look this winter?
UNH energy
The oil is there, 
hut is the money?
By Mike D ’A ntonio and Mike Minigan
UNH Energy Coordinator James Smith isn’t worried that 
there w on’t be enough heating oil available for the upcoming 
winter. He is worried about finding the m oney to  pay for it.
In a special session last March, the state legislature allocated 
funds to  meet the rising costs o f heating oil until Feb. 1 ,1975 .
But the allocation does no t take care of unpredicted rises in 
the cost o f electric heat, and no provisions were made for 
more m oney after th a t date.
Though the cost o f num ber 6 heating oil, the kind used by 
the central heating plant, has doubled the increase has been 
paid for so far by the state allocation.
The cost o f electricity is up one third over last year and the 
rising trend is expected to  continue. Last year electricity cost 
the University $43,000 for the m onth o f Septem ber, this year 
the cost for September was $56,000.
Smith said that after that money from the legislature runs 
out, “ the m oney will have to come from somewhere else.” If 
necessary, Smith said that programs tha t aren’t strictly aca­
demic may be cut if the money is needed to  buy fuel to  keep 
the school operating.
He did no t count o u t the ,'possibilty of getting more money 
from the state. Smith hopes tha t “ with an ardent prayer more
E N E R G Y , page 9
Gov. Thomson aide quizzes 
five nominees about SAT
By Mary Ellen D ’A ntonio
Jay McDuffee, press secretary to  Gover­
nor Meldrim Thomson, interviewed the 
five UNH nominees for student trustee 
Tuesday morning, leaving them  with the 
feeling that it wras a fair interview.
Before the first interview, McDuffee 
would not disclose any of the questions 
he planned to  ask. But he said tha t the in­
terviews would be informal, covering vari­
ous University related issues.
The nominees include: junior business 
a d m in is t ra t io n  major R obert Hogan, 
sophom ore elementary major Deborah 
M e k e la to s , sophom ore environm ental
conservation major David Parker, junior 
zoology major Susan Cormier, and senior 
com m unication major Seth Talbot.
Parker said tha t the interview involved 
the nominee writing out the answers to 
approxim ately six questions already pre­
pared by McDuffee, then talking over the 
questions w ith him.
McDuffee said, “ the governor is looking 
for a highly qualified representative for 
the students of New Hampshire.”
None of the nominees could remember 
th e  questions verbatim , bu t generally 
they were:
T R U S T E E , page 12
S tew  B erm an photc
Jay M cD uffee, press secretary for Gov 
Meldrim Thom son
Opinions on service 
in dining halls split
By Steve Morrison
In a poll conducted by The 
N e w  Hampshire during lunch 
Wednesday at Stillings and Hud­
dleston, 12 of 23 people said 
they were dissatisfied w ith the 
food and service in the dining 
halls.
Five were dissatisfied w ith just 
the food, and six said they were 
satisfied.
The m ost com mon com plaint 
about the food was tha t it was 
often served cold. Steve Elliot, a 
junior living in Stoke Hall, said 
tha t, “ It seems like they cook 
everything at once and then re­
heat it just before i t’s served. It 
comes to  us either cold or dried 
out. They should cook it as they 
serve it .”
Charlie Tatarian, a sophom ore 
from Stoke, said th a t the vege­
tables were usually cold.
Blandness was also a com mon 
com plain t. One student, who 
wanted to  remain anonym ous, 
said that “ the vegetables and 
fruit are tasteless.”
Charmee Weker, a senior, said 
tha t “ the food really doesn’t 
have any flavor, but I guess that 
is b e c a u s e  it is institutional
food.”
Greasiness of some meats, and 
the large am ount of gristle on 
others was another com plaint. 
Bob Cook, a sophom ore, said 
that, “ The food is decent, bu t I 
w ish  th e  ch ick e n  wasn’t  as 
greasy.”
F re sh m a n  Anne Clauss said 
tha t meat should have “more 
taste and less gristle.”
Most of the com plaints regis­
tered about the service were con­
cerned w ith the slowness of the 
lines, waiting for the salad bar to 
be refilled, the milk and coffee 
dispensers to  be refilled, and the 
slowness of the seconds counter 
at Stillings.
Two of the six people who 
were satisfied w ith the dining 
halls com pared ours to  other 
schools.
Scott Buxton, a sophom ore, 
said tha t “ I’m pretty  satisfied. I 
think I’m getting a good buy. I 
like the salad bar and being able 
to get seconds. I ’m a transfer 
student, and the school I went 
to before had neither. I’ve really 
got no com plaints.”
Sophomore Linda Levy said 
that “ com pared to  a college I 
visited, this-is really good.”
P A G E  TW O
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A n n  bcneer p h o to
Bruce W hitney, right, lines up a corner shot during a match o f  straight pool against Craig Manness, left. 
W hitney, Manness, and 22 other students are com peting in a pool tournam ent sponsored by the UNH  
recreation departm ent. The winner o f game 16, the final one o f the tourney, will represent UNH at a 
regional intercollegiate tournam ent at the University o f Massachusetts in mid-December. W hitney, by 
the way, lost to Manness 100 to 35.
Few students use program to self-design courses
By Diane Butler
Students are given the chance 
to develop self-designed courses 
but few people take advantage 
of it, according to zoology pro­
fessor A rthur Borror, chairman 
of the UNH Teaching and Learn­
ing Council.
These self-designed courses are
IlsCcU  i«  th e  U n iv e r s i t y ’e u n r lp r -
graduate catalogue as Inter-Col­
lege courses 598 (off campus) 
and 599 (on cam pus). The pro­
gram allows for courses to  vary 
from four credits to  a sixteen 
credit internship.
Borror said any student wish­
ing to  participate in one of these 
courses m ust present a w ritten 
p ro p o s a l  o f  th e i r  in tended  
course of study, receive a faculty
m em ber’s .sponsorship and sub­
mit their proposal to  the Teach­
ing an d  Learning Council of 
their appropriate college through 
the corresponding college office.
T h e  Teaching and Learning 
C o u n c il is an extra-ordinary 
c o m m itte e  of the University 
Senate, meaning it functions on 
a set budget o f $40,000 per year 
for the purpose of experimemta- 
tion in education.
The council sponsors inter-col- 
lege programs to  give students 
the opportun ity  for innovation 
in their education.
Some examples of student de­
signed courses include: climbing 
fifty m ountains and writing a 
manuscript on the natural his­
tory of the area, interning in a
recording studio for experience 
in order to  become an audio en­
gineer, and working and learning 
about a gubernatorial campaign.
All these courses had their 
credit value decided by the ap­
propriate college council.
Established early in 1972 from 
a $10,000 grant from  the Dan- 
forth  Foundation, the University 
council consists or five faculty 
m e m b e rs , two undergraduate 
students, one graduate student, 
and one academic adm inistrator. 
Tliese members are elected by 
the  University Senate on the 
basis of interest a n d  in v o lv e ­
m ent in improving teaching and 
educational programs.
Borror said these courses are 
“really something th a t’s very u n ­
derused by students.”
As an example Borror stated 
tha t only seven student propos­
als were received by the College 
of Liberal Arts in the academic 
year o f 1973-74, none o f which 
were turned down.
Borror also said th a t the coun­
cil is “ pretty  open-m inded” but 
tha t a s tuden t’s proposal must 
be “ valuable to  the studen t’s 
program .”
In addition to  these student 
self-designed courses, there are 
also Inter-College courses offer­
ed  and developed by various 
teachers and other tem porary 
faculty members. These tem po­
rary members are hired by the 
University Teaching and Learn­
ing Council and are paid for each
course they teach.
T h e se  c o u rs e s  supplem ent 
courses offered in the University 
catalogue in th a t they cannot be 
taught in any existing program 
because of lack of tim e and 
space in a specific departm en t 
Borror said they are courses 
which “ departm ents feel would 
be o f general interest to  under­
graduates.” He added tha t these 
are “ no prerequisite courses, if 
at all possible.”
The council has a variety of 
o th e r  fu n c tio n s , including a 
c o m p re h e n s iv e  p ro g ra m  of 
teaching evaluation, a teaching 
im p ro v e m e n t program, w ork­
shops and symposiums on Uni­
versity teaching, publication of a 
teaching newsletter, and others.
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Lead dwindles
The recount o f the sta te’s U.S. Senate 
race neared the halfway m ark late yester­
day w ith Dem ocrat John Durkin chipping 
d o w n  R e p u b lic a n  U .S . Rep. Louis 
Wyman’s lead to  209 votes.
Wyman, a ten year Congressman and 
heavy favorite to  win the Senate seat, en ­
tered the recount with a slim 542-vote 
lead over Durkin.
The 146 of 299 precincts counted in­
clude all of Strafford and Merrimack 
counties; all of Rockingham county ex­
cept Portsm outh and Exeter th a t have 
voting machines; m ost o f G rafton county 
and scattered returns from Hillsboro and 
Coos counties.
The vote in Durham was revised to  in­
clude absentee ballots. This added 23 
votes in Durkin’s favor.
Fourth candidate
The fourth  and final candidate for the 
D u rh a m  campus presidency will visit 
UNH next Monday and Tuesday.
R obert C. Spencer, graduate school 
dean at the University o f Rhode Island, 
will follow essentially the same rigorous 
interview schedule of the three candidates 
who preceded him.
The UNH Board of Trustees’ Presiden­
tial Search Committee is screening candi­
dates for the position vacated last spring 
by former President Thomas Bonner.
Spencer’s interviewers include acting
U n iv e rs ity  S ystem  Chancellor Philip 
Dunlap, UNH vice-provosts, acting Presi­
d e n t  Eugene Mills, search com m ittee 
members, and other selected adm inistra­
tors.
There will be an open faculty meeting 
on Monday from 4 p.m . to  6 p.m . in the 
Forum  Room of the library.
Students will have the chance to meet 
Spencer on Tuesday between 1:30 p.m. 
and 3 p.m. in the Merrimack Room o f the 
Memorial Union.
S p e n c e r  is 54  y e a rs  o ld , born in 
Chicago, Illinois. He received his B.A., 
M.A., and Ph.D. in political science from 
the University of Chicago.
Beer lin k ed  to cancer
A. rec en t study indicates that beer 
d rin k ers  may suffer intestinal cancer 
more than those who do no t drink beer.
But the researchers warned against any 
conclusions tha t the beverage actually 
causes cancer.
James E. Enstrom  o f the school of pub­
lic health at the University of California 
in Los Angeles said in a report puVRrhed 
Tuesday th a t the statistical findings ,. 
co n s is ten t w ith similar data obtained 
from 24 o ther countries.
Rhode Island and New York showed 
the highest rectal cancer m ortality  rate 
with about 10 deaths per 100,000 per­
sons. The per capita beer consum ption in 
these states was about 80 quarts annually.
The states with the least rectal cancer
m ortality  ra te -ab o u t three deaths per 
1 0 0 ,0 0 0  people--were South Carolina, 
Alabama, and Arkansas where 26 quarts 
of beer is consumed per person each year.
U dall at UNH
Rep. Morris Udall (D-Arizona) will a t­
tend a state-wide Young Democrats m eet­
ing tom orrow  at 2 p.m. in the Senate 
Room of the Memorial Union.
He is expected to  announce his candi­
dacy for U.S. President in the 1976 elec­
tion. Udall is the brother o f Stuart Udall, 
form er U.S. Secretary of the Interior.
Udall is the keynote speaker for the 
Young Democrats who are meeting to 
prepare for the ’76 elections.
R o c k e fe l ler  m oney
The saga o f Vice Presidential nominee 
N e lso n  R o c k e f e l l e r ’s donations has 
reached Durham.
Town selectman James C. Chamberlin 
received a $1,250 donation from  a m em ­
ber o f the Rockefeller family and contri­
buted it to a 1964 campaign.
Chamberlin was a m em ber of a com ­
m ittee supporting Rockefeller for his pre­
sidential bid that year. The donation, 
C h a m b e rlin  s a id ,  was to  create a 
Rockefeller for president headquarters in 
New Hampshire.
“ T h a t  was our understanding,” he 
added.
But during the primary Henry Cabot 
Lodge swept the state as a write-in candi­
date. Barry Goldwater eventually won the 
Republican nom ination to  run against De­
m ocrat John Kennedy.
In 1964, there w eren’t any restrictions 
of campaign contributions for the presi­
dential primaries.
Instrum entation cen ter
The University is developing an Instru­
m entation Center to  service valuable sci­
entific equipm ent.
It is hoped the new service center will 
provide be tte r maintenance and be more 
economical than the current service con­
tracts the University has with private 
companies.
UNH acting-president Eugene Mills told 
University trustees last Saturday the In­
strum entation  Center will service and 
operate equipm ent tha t costs $5,000 or 
more. Work study students will be hired 
and trained to  provide better service to 
faculty.
Mills estim ated the University will save 
$5,000 to  $10,000 a year by servicing its 
own equipm ent. The development o f the 
new center is being funded by the N ation­
al Science foundation.
Peter Chinberg, director of the N orth­
ern New England Clinical Hospital Pro­
ject, will serve as a quarter-tim e director 
of the new center. A technician currently 
em ployed by the e lec tf  cal engineering de­
partm ent will be a full-time employee of 
the center.
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Judiciary board members question anticipated changes
By Scott Fitzsim m ons
A proposal for major iOrganizational 
changes in the University’s judicial system 
will be subm itted to the UNH Senate 
some time next semester, according to 
Roger Cabot, co-chairman o f the Student 
Judiciary Board (SJB).
Cabot said William Kidder, associate 
dean of students, has been investigating 
the possibilities for a reorganization since 
last spring.
Kidder said last Saturday there is seri­
ous concern about the judicial system. He 
declined to  com m ent on any specific 
changes he would like to  see im plem ent­
ed, saying it would be “ prem ature”  be­
cause the proposal is no t w ritten yet.
“ I feel tha t com m enting on something 
not proposed could cause some difficul­
ty ,” said Kidder.
The SJB has also come under fire from 
Richard Gardner, associate director o f 
residential life.
According to  Jim Dragon, the other 
SJB co-chairman, the board is being a t­
tacked for no t being responsive to the 
needs o f the entire University com m uni­
ty .
The judicial system is divided into three 
parts: house councils for each dorm , area 
boards from  the three areas o f campus, 
and the Student Judiciary Board (SJB) re­
presenting the entire University com m un­
ity.
A review com m ittee consisting o f the 
associate dean o f students, area directors, 
and the SJB co-chairmen decide whether 
any violation was incurred.
Any action which is determ ined by the 
review com m ittee to  be detrim ental to 
the University’s operations is then refer­
red to  the appropriate body.
The severity o f the violation determines 
where the review com m ittee refers the 
case. The m ost severe cases are referred to 
the SJB and the less severe ones to the 
area boards and the house councils.
If the verdict is guilty, these options are 
open: verbal warning, w ritten warning, a 
fine or work detail, disciplinary proba­
tion, suspension or dismissal.
Kidder said violations can range from 
selling drugs to  violation o f parietals. Ac­
tions reviewed in civil court can also 
come under review of the SJB.
According to  Dragon, K idder’s changes 
would create a hearing officer to  pass de­
cisions on m inor violations. The SJB 
would hear all major violations and the 
appeals from the hearing officer.
Dragon said Kidder wants an adm inis­
tra to r as hearing officer.
Dragon opposes the reform . He said it 
would make the SJB an appeals board 
only.
The review com m ittee would be retain­
ed under Kidder’s plan in its present com ­
position o f two students and four adm in­
istrators.
Dragon said the adm inistrators could 
prevent the SJB from hearing any cases 
exc#pt appeals if they d idn’t like the de­
cisions handed down by the SJB. The ad­
m inistration could do this through con­
trol o f the review com m ittee.
“What he (Kidder) is trying to  do is a 
giant step backwards for student power in 
this school,” said Cabot.
A c c o rd in g  to  C a b o t ,  Kidder was 
prom pted to  attem pt a reorganization of 
the system because o f SJB’s decisions on 
several drug cases last spring. Kidder 
thought they were too lenient.
Garrison Hill wonders 
who to call fo r  help
W ayne K ing  p h o to
Joan Schreiber (behind the desk), chairman o f  the Strafford Regional Planning Commission, addresses 
the issue o f  land use as other speakers listen. They include (from  left to right): Schuyler Jackson, 
chairman o f the Verm ont Environmental Board, Patrick Johnson, public relations director for the En­
vironmental Coalition, John Cole, editor o f  the Maine Times, George M cAvoy, state director o f  Com­
prehensive Planning, and Charles Leahy o f Study Group Inc.
Land use could spell conflict
By Stevie Van Vechten
Many problem s face the 48 
students who live in Garrison 
Hill Manor, an apartm ent build­
ing in Dover leased by the Uni­
versity, and they want some­
thing done about them .
“The biggest problem ,” says 
Karen Ulbin, head resident o f 
Garrison Hill, “ is tha t Garrison 
Hill does not fit into one well 
defined area in the University, so 
it is difficult to  find the person 
accountable for maintenance or 
any other problem s.”
Ulbin added, “ There are many 
advantages and disadvantages of 
Garrison Hill Thp studpntc living 
th e re  are no t responsible for 
renting the apartm ent over the 
summer, receive free Kari-Van 
service, and pay a constant rate 
for the semester o f $330, just 
under the room  fee of William­
son, Christianson, and Hubbard.
O ther advantages are tha t four 
students live in each apartm ent 
which contains two bedrooms, a 
k i tc h e n ,  d in e tte  area, living 
room , and a balcony.
But Ulbin sights “ inconsisten­
cies” as the basis o f the disad­
vantages of Garrison Hill.
F o r  e x a m p le , the washing 
machines at Garrison Hill are not 
hooked up because they do not 
meet the safety requirem ents of 
the  UNH-Durham fire depart­
m ent, even though Garrison Hill 
is in Dover.
However, when rum ors of a 
prowler, in the woods nearby 
were verified, the Durham police 
D epartm ent would no t respond 
to the request of Ulbin that 
policemen patrol the area and re­
ferred her to  the Dover Police.
U lb in  said “ We just don’t 
know who has to tal jurisdiction
over Garrison Hill.”
“ W hen q u ic k  repair work 
needs to  be done,” she added 
“ th e  se rv ic e  departm ent re­
sponds imm ediately. However, 
when less im portant repairs need 
to be made, it is m onths before 
they respond.”
Charles Razwadowski, a senior 
business m ajor at Garrison Hill, 
fe e ls  th a t  “ th e  service and 
housing departm ents aren’t even 
trying. There are serious pro­
blems here tha t need a tten tion .” 
Razwadowski added, “When 
we came back to  school in Sep­
tem ber all the fire extinguishers 
were em pty. T hat’s dangerous.
W c w e r e  p r o m is e d  c le a n  lu g s  a n d
ovens in September only to  find 
out tha t they will be cleaned in 
January.”
The issue of the lack of ho t 
water fired residents to  draw up 
a petition and send it to  the of­
fice of residential life.
Richard Gardner, assistant direc­
to r of residential life, said, “ The 
Service departm ent is busy and 
it takes time to  get these repairs 
done quickly. There is also a 
transportation factor involved, 
Garrison Hill is ten miles away.” 
Ulbin said there is one more 
disadvantage. “ The building has 
structural difficulties, all of Gar­
rison Hill does.”
L e a k y  roo fs are the main 
s tru c tu ra l defect but no one 
knows who should repair them . 
The Universities lease is up in 
one-and -a -ha lf years at which 
time the building becomes part 
of the privately owned Garrison 
Hill apartm ent com plex. Then 
the repairs Will be made.
Gardner speculated “ tha t the 
Garrison Hill lease will be let go 
in  1976 because of the new 
mini-dorms.”
By Ann Brooke Smith 
and Claudia Desfosses
Speakers at the statewide land 
use meeting held on campus last 
T uesday  night voiced various 
m ethods for the control of land 
use, bu t they all agreed on one 
b as ic  point--land use denotes 
conflict.
“ T e c h n o lo g ic a l man views 
land as a com m odity,” said John 
C arroll, assistant professor of 
Environmental Conservation at 
U N H . “ Ecological man views 
land as a stewardship over which 
he exercises trusteeship.”
Joan Schreiber, chairman of 
the Strafford Regional Planning 
Commission focused on, the issue 
of the state versus the people.
“ Legislative land use rests with 
the State o f New Hampshire to 
be delegated to  the cities and 
tow ns,” she said.
“As to  home ru le-w hat the 
s ta te  giveth, the state taketh 
away.”
Schuyler Jackson, chairman of 
th e  V e rm o n t Environm ental 
Board agreed tha t land use poli­
cies m ust start at the state gov­
ernm ent level.
“The state m ust create the in- 
frastructure,” he said. “ The reg­
ulation of land use is within the 
interests o f the com m unity.”
Schuyler, who assisted in the 
preparation of the Verm ont land 
use control act, Act 250, ou t­
lined the statutes o f the law, but 
stated th a t they were “ essential­
ly unim plem ented in any broad 
sense.”
“ It will take an impending 
land use disaster to wake the 
people up ,” he said.
John Cole, editor of the Maine 
Times, said, “We should break 
down land use im plem entation 
to local com m unity levels.”
George McAvoy, state com ­
missioner of manpower affairs, 
discussed the recent study his o f­
fice has developed for statewide 
land use controls in New Hamp­
shire.
“ A reg ional and municipal 
plan will be started ,” he said. 
“We should elect a board on a 
local level, bu t we can’t take po­
sition until certain questions are 
answered.”
NHN volunteer investigates GSO ‘pancake controversy’
By Allen Lessels
A N orth Ham pton man is try ­
ing to  piece together the facts a- 
bout the handling of the con­
troversial pancake breakfast pu t 
up for bid in last May’s New 
H a m p s h ire  Network Country 
Auction.
The pancake breakfast was do­
nated by Gov. Meldrim Thom­
son’s wife Gale and was to  be 
made by her and eaten with her 
and her husband at the Gover­
nor’s mansion.
William Durkee cast the w in­
ning bid of $1,075 for the break­
fast for eight, bu t the item was a 
center o f controversy.
The UNH Gay Students Or­
ganization collected m oney and 
pledges all during the week be­
fore the auction to  make a bid 
for the breakfast with Thomson 
who had publicly sought to  ban 
the group from campus.
R u d o lp h  S m ith  o f  North 
Hampton was a volunteer who 
solicited gifts and did telephone 
work during the auction.
Smith sent letters to  both the 
New Hampshire Network and 
the GSO seeking their sides of 
the story.
Sm ith received replies from 
both parties and said, “ there de­
finitely appear to be discrep­
ancies between the two stories.” 
Smith declined to  point out 
the discrepancies, however, say­
ing, “ I t ’s no t my position to  add 
fuel to  the fire. I’d like to  clear 
the whole thing up first.” 
According to  the GSO’s reply
from coordinator Cheryl Muzio, 
the GSO was willing and able to  
outbid the winning bid but was 
prevented from doing so when 
the bidding closed approxim ate­
ly 15 seconds after the last bid 
was pu t on the board.
Muzio noted  in her reply that 
the GSO had bid on the break­
fast in the organization’s name 
up to  $300 and after that it was 
done in the name of two individ­
uals.
Muzio also said tha t in the o- 
pinion of the GSO the prema­
ture closing of the bid was pur­
posefully done.
Muzio added tha t the organ­
ization was very willing to  meet 
with the proper authorities to 
discuss any discrepancies that 
might exist between the two ac­
counts.
NHN Director o f Development 
David Griffith said Wednesday 
he had answered Sm ith’s letter 
on August 27.
G riffith  declined to  divulge 
any of his le tte r’s contents or ex­
pand on the subject, “ I w ent in­
to the details of the auction at 
length with The New Hampshire 
and other media at tha t tim e and 
I have said all I intend to  say 
p u b l ic ly  a b o u t  the pancake 
breakfast.”
After the auction, Griffith said 
that there was no a ttem p t to 
damage the GSO’s chances to  
bid or win the item.
There was no last chance or 
warning about the closing of 
bids on the item , bu t he pointed 
out th a t it had been the case
with a num ber of other items 
bid on during the auction.
Smith called the affair “ an un­
f o r tu n a te  circum stance” and 
said his purpose in contacting 
the two parties was to  see the 
procedure corrected “ in a m an­
ner which would no t allow it to  
happen again.”
Smith feels this could be ac­
complished by carefully screen­
ing all item s before they go up 
for bid.
He was also dissatisfied with 
the carnival-like atm osphere in 
which the item was presented.
Smith is trying to  remain neu t­
ral on the case and sympathized 
with Channel 1 1 —“ this was the 
first time for Channel 11 and 
there are always bugs.”
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FUTURE CPA’S
Learn Now About the 
next CPA Exam. 
jBecker CPA Review Coursej
CALL COLLECT
Bos: 617-536-1440
OUR SUCCESSFUL STUDENTS REPRESENT
1/4 OF USA
I C O U R S E S  B E G I N  J U N E  1st . D E C  1st
V /e a r  after year, semester 
X  after semester, the 
CollegeMaster from 
Fidelity Union Life has 
been the most accepted, 
most popular plan on 
campuses all over America.
Find out why.




C o l le o e M a s te rO
Tom  F o x  
Jack D ixo n  
Stuart Caswell 
W illis Stevenson 
4 Ballard St. 
Durham 
868-5500
Work-study program restricts hiring
By Louis B. King
A UNH student receiving fi­
nancial aid is limited to  how 
much he or she may earn under 
the work-study program.
According to  Carol Evans, as­
sistant director of financial aid, 
th e re  are four types of aid: 
g r a n ts ,  loans, summer work- 
study and academic year work- 
study. A student may apply for 
any, or all four.
F rom  the studen t’s applica­
tion, paren t’s financial statem ent 
and corresponding analysis, the
H A P P Y
T H A N K S G IV IN G  f,V
J f
financial aid office decides how 
much aid the student will get.
A c e il in g ,  th e  m ax im u m  
am ount of m oney a student may 
earn in a year, is determ ined in 
part by the percentage made up 
in work study funds.
F o r  exam ple , if a student 
takes all his financial aid in aca­
demic year work study he will 
have a high ceiling. But if he de­
cides to  divide his aid among 
work study, funds and grants the 
work study ceiling will be low­
ered.
There is no ceiling on the sum ­
mer work-study program.
Lillian Deichert, loan librarian 
at the library, thinks the ceiling 
is restrictive.
“ In order for us to  be able to  
employ a work-study student for 
a year, his yearly earnings ceiling 
must be $800 or over; otherwise 
a lower ceiling will not insure 
that the student w ould be able 
to work for us.”
“Therefore, in order to  get 
employees who can w ork suffi­
cient hours we must hire only 
the higher ceiling students or 
hire students who are not on
w ork-study.”
“The problem with hiring non 
work-study students is th a t the 
library m ust pay for 100 per 
cent o f the salary, whereas the 
work-study student has 80 per 
cent of his salary paid for by the 
F e d e ra l Governm ent and the 
U niversity  only pays 20 per 
cent,” added Deichert.
“ A nother injustice imposed by 
the Federal Governm ent is if a 
student is receiving financial aid 
through the Supplemental Edu­
cational O pportunity  G rant or
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semester, students could be stu ­
dying more a t the library.
Alton Stone, a graduate stu­
dent in ecology, said Wednesday, 
“I t ’s definitely going to  be hard­
er to  get a 4.0. You have to  
judge honors standing by the d if­
ferent colleges in the University. 
In the sciences, where the grad­
ing is objective, it could be hard­
er to  get the higher average.”  
Clarence Porter, assistant vice­
provost for academic affairs, said 
that in his opinion, a 3.0 or B 
average is no t honors standards.
He said, “ The minus grading 
system will give a true reflection 
of w hat grades really are. Al­
though it was no t designed to  
bring grade points down, it may 
do th is .”
Mara Cutler, senior psycholo­
gy major, said,“ The minus grad­
ing system is good, it knocks the 
easy way people sleeze by at this 
U n iv e r s i ty .  But people who 
come in under the old grading 
system should graduate under 
the old system .”
James Wolf, associate registrar, 
said tha t between forty  to  for­
ty-five per cent of UNH students 
w ere  o n  the honor roll last
g h e s T t  "
P o ta to  Chips
our own freshly cooked 
po ta to  chips 
IV2 oz. — 15 cents 
V2 lb. — $.55 H b . - $ 1 .0 0  
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Mast. Rd. Durham 
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The above schedule operates Monday thru Saturday
6:15 PM 7:35 PM
9:00 PM 10:05 PM
The above schedule operates Sundays & Holidays
MICHAUD BUS LINES, INC.
D U R H A M  A G E N T  
College Corner Restaurant 
8 6 8 -7 4 1 1
GOBBLE ’EM UP
Students prepare for finals 
under new grading system
n e w  s a s  s m m e








The above schedule operates Monday thru Saturday
A-nR PM 5;30 PM
6:05 PM 7:45 PM
The above schedule operates Sundays & Holidays
S te w  B erm an p h o to
Have you  been having trouble lately finding a seat in the library to  study? Part o f  the reason, according 
to an informal poll, is that students think the minus grading system  will make it harder for them  to  get 
honors. So now  th ey ’re studying to know at least more than a B m inus’ worth.
spring.
Porter said, “There has been a 
large percentage o f honors stu ­
dents a t UNH in the past. We 
have been concerned about aca­
demic standards.”
Jon Anger, senior psychology 
and sociology major, said that 
his courses were more enjoyable 
this semester, no t harder, but 
tha t the library seemed over­
crowded because “ I can never 
find a place to  sit when I want 
one.”
The large num ber o f students 
filling the library afternoons and 
evenings is unlikely to  be the re­
sult o f increases in enrollm ent at 
UNH.
Eugene Savage, director o f ad­
missions, said th a t there is ap­
proxim ately 9800 students en­
rolled at UNH this year, only 
20 0  m ore students than last 
year’s num ber of 9600.
Porter said th a t heads of de­
partm ents and colleges of the 
University were given data on 
grading trends tha t show how 
grades have gone in the past 
three years.
He said, “We asked them  if 
courses were providing academic 
and intellectual experiences for 
the student and if not, could 
something be done.”
Porter said it was questioned if 
students were meeting the ob­
jectives prescribed by depart­
ments and courses.
Phyllis Martling, freshman un ­
declared major and library w ork­
er, said it is possible th a t dorm 
life has become too  chaotic.
She said, “ It could be tha t i t ’s 
too  noisy for people to  study in 
their room s so they come to the 
library to  study .”
By Barbara Hatcher 
The UNH library is overcrowd­
ed this semester as students ap­
p ro a c h  the first semester of 
minus grading.
The minus grading system was 
passed by the University senate 
last May.
This system can lower a letter 
grade’s numerical value by three 
to  four points. For example, 
contrary to last year’s honors 
standards, four B minuses (eigh­
ty to  eighty-four per cent) will 
not be the usual B or 3.0 num er­
ical average.
4 C oncerned  tha t their grade 
points could possibly drop this
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One o f the hundreds o f  donated rare orchids at the UNH green­
house.
University to share 
g ift of rare orchids
By Su Borden
T h e U n iv e rs ity  greenhouse 
contains several hundred rare o r­
chids valued at an average of 
$25.00 per plant. Originally a 
private collection, the orchids 
were donated to  the University 
when their owners acquired a sec­
ond home which would have 
taken them  o u t of the country 
during the m onths when the o r­
chids bloom.
The orchids, according to  Or­
namentals Area Agent Charles 
Williams, were donated to the 
University w ith the understand­
ing tha t the University would 
distribute some of them  to the 
nine high schools in New Hamp­
shire which have greenhouses. 
UNH is to  keep a collection 
w hich contains representatives 
from each species.
But Durham resident Mrs. Al­
berto said the orchids were a 
donation and there is no reason 
to  b re a k  u p  the  collection. 
“ They w anted to  give them  to 
the University,” she said.
Breaking up the collection, she 
a d d e d , “ d o esn ’t quite make 
sense.” Keeping it in tact “ would
bring in people from all over the 
country to see it .”
Williams would also like to 
keep the orchids, bu t “ the cold 
hard realities of space, tim e, and 
budget just do n ’t allow for i t .” 
Williams stresses tha t students 
use the greenhouses for research 
p ro jec ts  and educational pur­
poses, not for displays.
Keeping the orchids, he said, 
w ould only be worthwhile if 
they could be attractively dis­
p la y e d . “ But where are you 
go ing  to get the money for 
th a t?”
Casas would like to  see the or­
chid collection displayed. O ther 
Universities have botanical con­
servatories she said, citing the 
one at D artm outh as a good ex­
ample.
After the University received 
the orchids, Professor Douglas 
Routley sent a com plete list o f 
names o f the plants to  an expert 
in  M assach u se tts  who chose 
plants from each species to  be 
retained by the University. The 
rest o f the orchids remain a t the 
University, awaiting distribution 
to the high schools.
Th is is the last issue
of
The N e w  Hampshire  
b e fo re  Thanksgiving.
Th ere  will be  two 
D e c e m b e r  issues.
unn
FRIDAY the 22nd
W O M EN’S INTERCOLLEGIATE VOLLEY­
BALL: Boston State College, University o f Ver­
mont; New Hampshire Hall, 6 p.m.
UNIVERSITY THEATER: “ The House o f Ber- 
narda A lba,”  Johnson Theater, Paul Arts Cen­
ter, 8 p.m. UNH students $2, others $2.50.
FACULTY FLUTE RECITAL: Kristine Cole 
assisted by Margaret Blickle, viola; Stephanie 
Curcio, harp; and Ruth Edwards, piano. Works 
by J.S. Bach, Debussy, Prokofieff, and Alex 
Pauk. Bratton Room, Paul Arts Center, 8 p.m.
MUB PUB: “ Carnage,”  rock band (form erly 
T.H. Rhode).
MUSO BHAGAVAN DAS CONCERT: Ektara, 
sitar and tabla music; Granite State Room, Me­
morial Union, 8 p.m. Tickets in advance $2; at 
the door $2.50.
SATURDAY the 23rd
MEN’S IN TER C O LLEG IATE  HOCKEY: Dart­
mouth; Snively Arena, 7 p.m. broadcast on 
WENH-TV, Channel 11 and WUNH, 91.3 FM 
radio.
CHORAL CONCERT: The N.H. Collegiate Sin­
gers directed by Stephen Freedman present 
“ Americana - A Program o f Native Music.”  
Granite State Rnom. Union, 8 p.m.
TUESDAY the 3rd
G ALLER Y OPENING: Faculty Review - W ini­
fred Clark Shaw and Carolyn May; Carter Gal­
lery, Paul Arts Center through Friday, Dec. 20.
HUM ANITIES LECTURE SERIES: “ The Bi­
b le , ”  D avid  Siddall, English Dept. Social 
Science Center 4 at 11 a.m.
FIRST TUESDAY OF THE WEEK: “ The A r­
chitecture o f Portsmouth, N.H., 1715-1815 - 
The Evolution o f Style in a Provincial Port,”  
James L. Garvin, art historian. Paul Arts Center 
A-21 8-219 from  12:30-2 p.m.
DURHAM STUDENTS FOR A PARK DANCE: 
Raunch and Roll, a night o f wretched records. 
Coos-Cheshire Rooms, Memorial Union, 7:30 
p.m. Admission 50 cents.
UNIVERSITY THEATER: “ The House o f Ber- 
narda A lba,”  Johnson Theater, Paul Arts Cen­
ter, 8 p.m. UNH students $2, others $2.50.
MUB PUB: “ Carnage,”  rock band (form erly 
T .H .  R h o d e )
SUNDAY the 24th
M E N ’ S IN T E R C O LLE G IA T E  SWIMMING:
Holy Cross; Field House Pool, 3 p.m.
C H ILD R EN ’S THEATER OPENING: “ Revolu­
tionary Romp,”  an involvement musical fo r 
children w ritten by John W. Garand and Sue 
Dearborn. Hennessy Theater, Paul Arts Center, 
4 p.m. Admission $1; groups o f 10 or more, 50 
cents each.
M E N ’S I N T E R C O M  EG I ATE WRESTLING: 
MIT; Lundholm Gymnasium, 7 p.m.
UNH SYMPHONY CONCERT: Alan Grishman, 
conducto r; works include Brahms’ D-Major 
Serenade and Beethoven Piano Concerto 4 
(Louise Rogers, soloist); Johnson Theater, Paul 
Arts Center, 8 p.m.
MONDAY the 25th
GRAPHIC ART SALE: Major works by early 
and modern masters, Ferdinand Roten Galleries 
o f Baltimore; Paul Arts Center, 11 a.m.-6 p.m.
WOMEN’S INTERCOLLEGIATE SWIMMING: 
Massachusetts Institute o f Technology; Field 
House Pool, 7:30 p.m.
OXFORD PHILOSOPHY FILM  SERIES: “ Lo­
gic Lane,”  an in troduction to contemporary 
English Philosophy w ith  A.J. Ayer, Gilbert 
Ryle, P.F. Strawson. Discussion follows. Spon­
sored by the Department o f Philosophy. Hamil­
ton Smith 126 at 7:30 p.m.
FACULTY WOODWIND AND BRASS Q U IN ­
TETS CONCERT: Johnson Theater, Paul Arts 
Center, 8 p.m.
TUESDAY the 26th
FIRST TUESDAY OF THE WEEK: Lecture 
w ith William Jackson, sculptor. Paul Arts Cen­
ter A218-219 from  12:30-2 p.m.
SUNDAY the 1st
Residence halls reopen, 2 p.m.
MEN’S INTERCOLLEGIATE BASKETBALL: 
St. Anselm’s; Lundholm Gym. Varsity, 4 p.m. 
Junior Varsity, 2 p.m.
MONDAY the 2nd
Classes resume, 8 a.m. Pre-registration begins, 
Semester II.
WEDNESDAY the 4th
HUMAN SEXU ALITY  SYMPOSIUM: A ll day, 
Hi IIsboro-Sullivan Room, Union. 10 a.m. Mov­
ies; 11 a.m. The Joy o f Pregnancy; 12 noon, 
What being gay is all about 1 p.m. Values 
Workshop, Male and Female Stereotyping; 2 
p.m. Sexual Decision-making; 3 p.m .G .S.O .;4 
p.m. Birth control; 7 p.m. Sex in the future; 
8:30 p.m. A bortion and the right to  life; 9 p.m. 
GSO.
C H IL D R E N ’S T H E A T E R : “ Revolutionary 
Romp,”  Hennessy Theater, 4 p.m. Admission 
$1; groups o f 10 or more 50 cents each.
MEN’S INTERCOLLEGIATE HOCKEY: Provi­
dence; Snively Arena, 7 p.m. Broadcast on 
WENH-TV, Channel 11 and WUNH, 91.3 FM 
radio.
UNH WIND ENSEMBLE CONCERT: Contem­
porary works by Mayuzumi, Fiser, T u ll, Jager, 
and von O tterloo; Johnson Theater, Paul Arts 
Center, 8 p.m.
O U T IN G  CLUB PROGRAM: “ An elevated 
Kind o f Madness,”  slides and lecture by Bob 
Kruszyna (mountain climbing); Granite State 
Room, Union, 8-10 p.m. Admission will be 
charged.
T E S S E R A C T  S C I - F I  F ILM : “ Forbidden 
Planet,”  1956 classic w ith Robbie the Robot; 
Strafford Room, Union at 10:15 p.m. Admis­
sion 75 cents or season ticket.
THURSDAY the 5th
C H ILD R E N ’S T H E A T E R : “ Revolutionary 
Romp,”  Hennessy Theater, Paul Arts Center, 4 
p.m. Admission $1; groups o f 10 or more 50 
cents each.
T H E  N E W  H A M P S H IR E  is p u b lishe d  and d istributed se m i-w e e k ly  th ro u g h o u t th e  academ ic ye a r. O u r 
o ffic e s  are loca te d  n c‘-e M e m o ria l U n io n  B u ild in g  D u rh a m , N .H . 0 3 8 2 4 . Phone 8 68 -7 5 61  or 8 62 -1 4 9 0 . 
Y e a rly  s u b s c r ip tio n  $ 7 .0 0  S econd class postage paid  at D u rh a m , N .H . P rin ted  a t C astle P u b lic a tio n s . T o ta l 
n u m b e r o f copies p rin te  d 9 2 5 0 .
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G E N E R A L C L U B S  A N D  O R G A N IZ A T IO N S
N A T IO N A L  M O B IL IZ A T IO N  C O M M IT T E E  A G A IN S T  
R A C IS M : A  m e etin g  to  set up  a U N H  c h ap te r and to  p lan  
fo r  th e  D ec. 14 d e m o n s tra tio n  in  B o s to n . H anove r R o o m , 
U n io n  on M o n d a y , N ov . 25  at 7 p .m .
C H R IS T M A S  W O R K S H O P S  A T  P O R T S M O U T H  Y W C A : 
Pine cone w rea th s , p up p e ts , s ilk  screen ing , to y  s a fe ty  and 
paper to le  are sub jec ts  o f  m in i courses on  S a tu rd a y , N ov . 
2 3 , a ll d ay  at th e  P o rts m o u th  Y W C A , 4 0  M e rr im a c  S t. 
P re-reg ister a t Y , 4 3 6 -0 1 6 2 .
W O M E N ’S C E N T E R : Please re tu rn  b oo ks  and resource  
m a te ria ls  to  th e  c e n te r. O u r resources are ru n n in g  lo w  and 
o th e rs  need th e m .
O U R  B O D IE S  O U R S E L V E S : The  W o m e n ’s C en te r is se l­
ling  th is  b o o k  b y  th e  B o s to n  W o m e n 's  H ea lth  C o lle c tiv e  
at 10% d is c o u n t th is  w ee k  in  th e  U n io n .
H U M A N  S E X U A L IT Y  C E N T E R : D ro p - in  tim e s  M o nd a ys  
and W ednesdays f ro m  1 :3 0 -4 :3 0  p .m . H oo d  House 1 06 . 
K a th y  K irm il G ra y , C ou n se lo r. W atch  fo r  de ta ils  o f  S e x­
u a lity  D ay , W ednesday D ec. 4 .
OPEN  L U N C H  M E E T IN G : F o r O p e ra tin g  S ta ff W o m e n ; 
sponsored b y  W o m e n ’s C o m m is s io n . B ring  y o u r  lun ch  and 
a fr ie n d . W ednesday, N o v . 27 fro m  12-2 p .m . B e lkn a p  
R o o m , U n io n .
B O O K S T O R E  P R E -H O L ID A Y  S A L E : Savings o f 50%  
and b e tte r on  g if t  b o o k s  b eg in n in g  M o n d a y , N o v . 18. 
B o o k s to re  hou rs  - M o n d a y -F r id a y , 8  a .m .-4 :2 0  p .m .
M U B  PU B A N D  C A F E T E R IA  C L O S IN G : T h e  pub  closes 
at 1 1 :3 0  p .m . M o n d a y , N o v . 25  fo r  T h a n k s g iv in g . I t  w il l  
reopen at 4 p .m . M o n d a y , Dec. 2. The  U n io n  Fo o d  S er­
vice closes on  T u e sd ay , N o v . 26  a t 3 p .m . and reopens 
M o n d a y , Dec. 2 a t 7 :1 5  a .m .
A N N U A L  M E S S IA H  S IN G : C om e lis ten  and sing , i f  s ing ­
ing b rin g  scores if  poss ib le . S t. Thom as M o re  C hu rch  M ad- 
b u ry  Rd , D u rh a m , S u n d a y  D ec. 1 7 p .m .
A M E R IC A N  R E C O R D E R  S O C IE T Y : M eetings on  ca m ­
pus, W ednesdays, and in P o rts m o u th  on  S a tu rd a ys . Call 
8 6 8 -7 1 8 0  be tw e e n  3-5 p .m . fo r  m o re  in fo rm a t io n .
W O M E N 'S  C E N T E R : M eetings on  M o nd a ys  at n o o n  and 
W ednesdays a t 6 :3 0  p .m . every  w e e k . 17-b  on  cam pus 
m ap.
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  S T U D E N T S  A S S O C IA T IO N : S unday 
Tea and F ire s id e , “ A  N a tio n a l G e o g ra p h ic  T r ip  to  S tu d y  
Fresh W ate r fo r  People in  D if fe re n t C o u n tr ie s ,”  slides and 
ana lys is  b y  P ro f. L o ru s  J . M iln e  and D r. M a rge ry  M iln e . 
B a b cock  Lou n g e  o n  S u n d a y , N o v . 24  f ro m  2-4  p .m .
R IF L E  C L U B : M o nd a ys  at 7 p .m ., R if le  Range, Service 
B u ild in g .
W O O D S M E N ’S T E A M : M o n d a ys  a t 5 p .m ., m eet a t Pet- 
tee H a ll.
D U R H A M  R E E L E R S : M o nd a ys  at 7 :3 0  p .m ., M e rr im a c k  
R o o m , U n io n .
F IG U R E  S K A T IN G  C L U B : M o nd a ys  at 1 2 :2 0  p .m . & 8  
p .m ., S n ive ly  A re n a .
A R C H E R Y  C L U B : S undays at 8  p .m ., P u tn a m  P a v illio n .
W O M E N 'S  IC E  H O C K E Y : Tuesdays at 7 :5 0  a .m .; M o n ­
d a y , N ov . 25 at 10 p .m .; F r id a y , N o v . 22  at 10 p .m .; 
S n ive ly  A re n a .
T A E  K W O N  D O  K A R A T E : M o nd a ys  at 5 p .m ., N .H . H all 
F enc ing  R o o m .
M E N ’S V O L L E Y B A L L  C L U B : S undays at 7 p .m ., N .H . 
H a.. G y m .
S Q U A S H  C L U B : M o n d a ys  a t 7 p .m ., F ie ld  H ouse C o u rts .
F E N C IN G  C L U B : M o nd a ys  at 7 p .m ., N .H . H a ll F enc ing  
R o o m .
T R A P  & S K E E T  C L U B : S undays a t 1 p .m ., m eet at 
U n io n .
A C A D E M IC R E L IG IO U S  A N D  M E D I T A T  IO N S -
B A H A I C L U B : F ire s id e , T h u rsd a ys  a t 8  p .m . R oom  3 2 0 , 
U n io n ; D aw n  K ra ye i, Tuesdays and T h u rcd a ys  a t 7 a .m .
Lm cn/\L a d t q  s f n i o r S: I f  y o u  are e x p e c tin g  to  g ra ­
dua te  M ay 1 9 7 5 , y o u  can have y o u r  D is t r iD u tio r i R c ^ u iic
m ents checked  in  M u rk la n d  112  M o n d a y -F r id a y  f ro m  8  M en ,s Lounge( 2 nd  f |o o r |  s to k e . C onsU |ta t io n ,  Tuesdays 
a .m .-n o o n  and 1 -4 :3 0  p .m . Call 2 -2 0 6 2 . L ib e ra l A r ts  f ro m  3 . 3 0 . 5 . 3 0  p m> R oo m  3 2 0 , U n io n . A ll  w e lco m e  to  
underg radua tes  shou ld  dec la re  th e ir  m a jo r be tw een  N o v . p j resjdes anc| D aw n P rayer. Bahai m em bers o n ly  at C on-
19-27  in M u rk la n d  1 12 . s u lta t io n . F ilm s tr ip s  on A la u  A b h a  and open  d iscuss ion .
IN F O R M A T IO N  B O O K L E T S : ‘ ‘S u m m er Jobs in Federa l | [\j t e  R—V A  R S IT Y  C H R IS T IA N  F E L L O W S H IP : M eet
A g e nc ie s ,”  n ow  a va ilab le  at Career P lann ing  and Place- p r j,-jay  |\j0 v 22 a t 8 :3 0  p .m . in f r o n t  o f  th e  U n io n  to  go 
m e n t, H u d d le s to n  2 0 3 . M a n y  a p p lic a t io n  dead lines  are in  see <<T h e  s o u n d  o f  M u s ic ”  to g e th e r.
Dec. and Jan.
C A M P U S  C U R S A D E  F O R  C H R IS T : “ Is n ’t  G o d ’s F o r ­
giveness T o o  E asy?”  A gape H o u r, C a rro ll-B e lk n a p  R o o m , 
U n io n  on  T u e sd ay , N o v . 19 at 9 p .m . Leade rsh ip  tra in in g
C A R E E R ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  classes (h o w  to  e ffe c t iv e ly  live  and share y o u r  fa ith  in
C h ris t)  a t 42  G a rris o n  A v e ., A p t .  4 on F r id a y , N o v . 22  at 
7 p .m .IN T E R V IE W  IN S T R U C T IO N : In fo rm a l w o rk s h o p  w ith  
record in gs  o f sam ple in te rv ie w s  and p rac tice  sessions on  
T uesday, D ec. 3 fro m  6 :3 0 -8 :3 0  p .m . S ponsored  b y  
Career P lann ing  and P lacem en t, H u d d le s to n  2 03
C A R E E R  P L A N N IN G  D R O P -IN : In fo rm a l d iscuss ion  o f 
academ ic and career q ue s tio n s  sponsored  b y  Career P lan ­
ning and P lace m e n t, H u d d le s to n  2 03  on  W ednesday, Dec. 
4 fro m  6 :3 0 -8 :3 0  p .m .
D U R H A M  U N IT A R IA N  U N IV E R S A L IS !  F E L L O W ­
S H IP : A d u lt  w in e  and cheese p a r ty , 20  M a d b u ry  R d. on  
S u n d a y , N o v . 24  at 7 :3 0  p .m .
S T U D E N T S  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  M E D IT A T IO N  S O C IE ­
T Y : In t ro d u c to ry  lec tu res  on  T ra n scen d e n ta l M e d ita t io n , 
S ocia l Science C en te r on  W ednesday, D ec. 4 at 8  p .m .
RESEARCH
Thousands of Topics 
$2.75 per page
S e n d  f o r  y o u r  u p - t o - d a t e ,  1 6 0 - p a g e ,  
ma i l  o r d e r  c a t a l o g .  E n c l o s e  $ 1 . 0 0  
t o  c o v e r  p o s t a g e  ( d e l i v e r y  t i m e  is 
1 t o 2 d a y s ) .
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
1 1 9 4 1  W I L S H I R E  B L V D . ,  S U I T E  ^ 2  
L O S  A N G E L E S .  C A L I F  9 0 0 2 5  
( 2 1 3 ) 4 7 7 - 8 4 7 4  or  4 7 7 - 5 4 9 3
Our research mate r ia l  is sold for  
________ research assistance only.________
P R E R E G I S T R A T I O N  f o r  A R T  C O U R S E S  
S E M E S T E R ,  I I ,  1 9 7 4 - 1 9 7 5
ART MAJORS
Monday, December 9 ,1 9 7 4  
9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
A201, Paul Creative Arts Center
Monday, December 9, 1974
NON —ART M AJORS 7:00 - 9:00 p.m.
A201, Paul Creative Arts Center
Theater By The Sea
Ceres St. Portsm outh, N.H. 
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camping — fishing 
and
hunting equipment
► hockey sticks 
•  snow shoes
RAM AND E W E
YARNS
Irish Blarney-Spun, French Mohair, Icelandic Lopi
Shetland and Sutherland from Scotland 
Downy Bernat acrylics, Bruswick worsted.
SPECIAL!!!! Reynolds ‘Vanishing Species’ crewel kits.
NEW! “Jiffy” stitchery kits from sunset designs. 
Christmas Stocking Kits and Patterns 
44 Main S treet  Durham tel. 868 ■= 50 34
BHAGAFAN DAS
M aster o f the E ktara
WILL BE CONDUCTING WORKSHOPS ON THE DAY 
OF THE PERFORMANCE (FRIDAY).
THE WORKSHOPS ARE FREE AND COVER A WIDE 
RANGE OF STRING INSTRUMENTS’





Rts 9L Pover-SomersworttiLme-742 73/7*
sh o w  TOg y o w  I
■ o n e  SHOW : A T  MIDNIGHT SHARP! I
“  ’ 1 M.T
■  ° F  T H E , - *L i v i n G
Dead
STU D EN TS—BUY A R EG ULAR $ 2 .0 0  ADM . TICKET 
AND RECEIVE “ F R E E ” A STU D EN T DISCOUNT  
CARD—COMPLIMENTS OF TRI—CITY CINEMAS. 





A  M ICHAEL KLINGER Production of a PETER HUNT Film in
ROGER MOORE SUSANNAH YORK GOLO
An At LIED ARTISTS R«Uom A
I 0 2 A D  WEEK"EVE: 7:00 & 9:00
SEE IT  BEFORE CIVILIZATION SWEEPS IT  AWAY.. "
“  ★ ★  ★ !  FASCINATING. . .  IT’ S E X C E L L E N T !’
M c n y ^ t  c i n e m a s
Rts QL16 4 • Povtr iiymersHVrtfiLine-142 73/ 7
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Amateur turkey farm er finds  
his business isn’t all gravy
By George Manlove
Dick G uyette stood back and 
watched his 23 w hite turkeys 
cluck and peck a t the full trough 
of turkey finishing pellets.
He puffed his cigar and the 
sm o k e  t r a i le d  o f f  into the 
woods. He got a certain satisfac­
tion ou t of knowing tha t his 
birds were all about 20 pounds 
now and th a t they could go to  
the slaughter in tim e for Thanks­
giving.
The sounds of the morning 
were blocked ou t by the con­
fused clucking and occasional 
“ g o b b le -  gobble-gobble-gobble” 
of the awkward and ugly tu r­
keys.
Ever since he could remember, 
both G uyette’s grandm other and 
g rea t-g ran d m o th er had raised 
their own turkeys there in Deer­
field. But this was the first tim e 
G uyette had ever tried to  make a 
go of it himself.
Guyette knew six m onths ago, 
when h built his backyard coop 
out o f scrap lum ber and chicken 
wire, he w ouldn’t make a lo t of 
money, bu t he and his wife, 
Anne, thought they could raise a 
few turkeys of their own and sell 
others to  earn enough m oney to  
cover the feed costs. They called 
it their experim ent, she said.
Inflation, however, turned a 
once true fact in to  m yth. G uy­
ette conceeded tha t “ financially,
it isn’t  w orth it.” For all his ex­
pense and labor, the G uyettes 
will lose money.
They hadn’t  counted on feed 
co s ts  jumping to  $10.75 per 
hundred pounds. By the tim e 
the birds are killed in a week, ac­
cording to  G uyette, he will have 
pushed over a hundred pounds 
of pellets into each bird.
Guyette figured tha t for all his 
efforts in trying to  save money 
by “raising his ow n,” his turkeys 
will have cost him roughly $.75 
per pound.
“We can’t very well sell them  
for more than people will pay in 
the stores,” G uyette said with a 
slight tone o f disappointm ent, 
still holding his cigar in his teeth .
Most super m arkets are selling 
turkey for $.55-$.65 per pound.
Durham Shop N Save Meat 
D e p a r tm e n t  M an ag e r M ike 
Michaud said they are paying 
b e tw e e n  $ .4 5  and $.58 per 
pound for turkey directly from 
th e  w h o lesa le rs  in Portland, 
Maine.
The reason tha t large turkey 
an d  poultry  farmers can sell 
their produce for so little is be­
cause they buy their feeds in 
quantity  and generally at a dis­
count. Also, growth stimulating 
hormones fed to  the poultry  in­
crease the rate o f m aturity .
Despite the high costs, Guy­
e t te  th in k s  tha t the venture 
might be w orth doing again.
Work-study restricts hiring
*WORK-STUDY
C o n tin u e d  fro m  page 4  
th e  N a tio n a l Direct S tudent 
Loan he still gets a ceiling im ­
posed upon him even though we 
pick up 100 per cent o f the sal­
ary ta b .”
Charles Sawyer, manager of 
Philbrook cafeteria, agreed.
“Time was if a work-study stu ­
dent earnecTup to  his ceiling lim ­
it we could then pay him ou t of 
our own budget. We are no long­
er perm itted to  do th is ,” he said.
According to  the financial aid 
office, between 100 to  160 off- 
campus agencies hire work-study 
s tu d e n ts  during the summer. 
These agencies are non-profit o r­
gan iza tions and hire students 
who live in their vicinity.
Nearly all UNH departm ents 
p artic ipa te  in the work-study 
program. The library and the 
dining halls are the largest em ­
ployers w ith 38 and 34 work- 
study students respectively.
The on-campus hourly wage 
range is from $1.85 to $3.50. 
The dining halls pay $1.85 to 
students w ithout a meal ticket; 
they are charged 15 cents per 
hour for each meal eaten during 
their shifts.
Ann Cochran assistant director 
of programs and inform ation ser­
vice a t the Memorial Union said 
that the w ork-study program is 
indespensible.
“ I hire only work-study stu ­
dents because my budget does 
not allow me to  pay 100 per 
cent o f my employees* salaries. 
With the work study program 
my budget pays for five tim es as 
many students,” said Cochran.
“ I have no problem s w ith low 
ceilings because no t all the jobs 
which I am responsible for re ­
qu ire  a lo t o f training tim e.”
“A t least this way, we know 
w hat’s in them ,” added his wife.
Guyette said tha t one could 
expect to  pay around $3.00 per 
turkey chick at a few weeks old. 
He b ough t his, however, for 
$1.50, a remarkably low price.
With feed prices inching to ­
ward $11.00, Merrimack Farm ­
er’s Exchange of Epping didn’t 
think the prices would be drop­
ping.
Out o f the four or five people 
G uyette knoWs who were also 
raising turkeys, he is the only 
one with turkeys still alive.
“The jum p in price really has 
us up a stum p,” he said, a ttrib ­
uting the early slaughter to  high 
feed cost.
“ It seems I’m always feeding 
them ,” G uyette said, they are 
very sensitive to  the wet and 
cold. They also have weak hearts.
“ One tim e last summer I went 
out in the morning to  feed ‘em 
and I found ‘coon tracks all 
around the cage. There was a 
dead turkey on the inside.” He’d 
had a heart attack, G uyette said 
smiling sardonically. He added 





Thousands of Topics 
$ 2 .7 5  per page 
Send for your up-to-date, 
176-page, mailorder catalog 
of 5500 topics. Enclose 




LOS ANGELES, CA. 90024
Our materials are sold for 
research purposes only
Men’s Flannel Shirts 100% Cotton 
Good selection of plaids to choose from 
S, M, L, XL 
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Values to $10.00
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(C) Model EH-9994 ($99.95)
■  A dvanced sc ien tific  pocke t m odel
■  8 -d ig it h ig h -in te n s ity  d isp lay
■  Perfo rm s tr ig o n o m e try  functions; 
l o g a r l t h m c  a n d  a n t i l o g s ;  s q u a r e  r o o t s :  
pow ers o f num bers; rec ip roca ls  and 
m ore, as w e ll as basic a r ith m e tic
■  Fully addressab le  m em ory 
plus m +  x2 key
■  77 (p i) key
■  A ng le  readou ts in degrees or rad ians
■  A u to m a tic  constant
■  AC ad ap te r (inc lu ded ) or re charg eab le  
DC ba tte ry  op e ra tio n
Good t h r u  Sunday  Dec. 1st
Jus! $9995 at
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THE MARINER ‘Discover good food at The M ariner.’
O w ned and run by th e  M acL eod Fam ily  
Five Star R estaurants; Inc.
P.O. B ox 3 2 8  P ortsm ou th , N.H„
Vfclb Chop Sirloin Steak with mushroom 
sauce served with potato, veg., rolls and 
beverage. Served lunch and dinner. 
Mon.-Wed.-Thurs. only $1.95
LO C A TED  at R t. 4 and 16  , D O V E R  PO IN T , N CH. P h on e 7 4 2 -5 4 1 4  
O pen 1 1 :3 0  to  8 :3 0  Sun. thru Thurs. Fri. —Sat. ’til 9 C L O SE D  TU ESDA V
COCKTAIL L O U N G E
System holds risk, promise
cl o u c t ^ h \ e m ^
Send the FTD
THANKSGIVER
We have beautiful 
Thanksgiving  
bouquets o f lovely 
autumn flowers. Unique, 
thoughtful gifts for 
your family, friends,
business associ­
ates. A n d  we 
can send them  
almost anywhere, the 
FTD  way. So, call 
or visit us today.
^CANDIDATE
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She expressed concern for the 
liberal arts. “ They are in tro u b ­
le,” she said. “ We need more 
than a solid departm ent with 
strong majors, I am looking for 
concern w ith general education, 
interest in new teaching m ethods 
and introduction  o f freshmen in­
to the liberal arts.”
I n s te a d ,  she said, she has 
found “ separate centers with a 
concern for interdisciplinary s tu ­
dies. Have we separated what 
should be incorporated?”
She does no t th ink being a wo­
man will hinder her chances of 
being named president. “ I’m not 
a c a te g o r y ,  I ’m a person,” 
Tagliacozzo said.
Tagliacozzo described herself 
as a “ modified libertarian.” She 
does no t consider herself com ­
pulsively innovative, bu t a sup­
porter o f creativeness in academ ­
ic programs.
“We are too  conservative in 
starting programs and too  loose 
in following through to  see that 
they work. We should be tough­
er in investigating w hat students 
have learned.”
She said tha t the analytic and 
writing capacities of students is 
in urgent need o f remedial work 
continuing over the four years of 
education.
“ Each departm ent should have 
faculty for tutoring and supervis­
ors to  identify those students 
with continuing problem s.”
She also stressed the need for 
personal and career counseling 
tha t is more closely integrated 
with the colleges or even dormi-
The Thanksgiver $12.50
The Red Carpet






From Seacoast to Logan 
$9.00 one way/$15.00 round trip 
You Save--$3 one way or $7 round trip
Call 800-582-7191
C&J A IR P O R TLIM O U S IN ES ER V IC E J
tories.
O n governance, Tagliacozzo 
stressed unification. “ I’ve been 
involved in nearly every m ajor is­
sue facing universities today and 
I always seem to get back to  the 
m o s t fu n d a m e n ta l p roblem - 
avo id ing  polarization between 
the faculty , adm inistration and 
students.”
She said it would be her re­
sponsibility as president to  stand 
up for the autonom y of the un i­
versity and accountability to  the 
board of trustees.
“ C onfrontation will no t help. 
The best approach is item-by- 
item ...and when it goes too far 
go ou t and scream for w hat you 
w ant.”
Tagliacozzo seemed to  surprise 
faculty members when she told 
them her view of their role in 
the decision-making process.
“ It starts w ith faculty and 
floats to  the deans and chair­
men, bu t recom m endations for 
c u rr ic u lu m , personnel, tenure 
must come from  facu lty .”
“ I am not frightened by the 
n o t i o n  o f  u n i o n s , ”  sa id  
Tagliacozzo, “ I am very familiar 
with unionism, it has advantages 
and disadvantages for both facul­
ty and adm inistration.”
She warned, “ If form ed in the 
wrong atm osphere o f strife and 
anger, a union can destroy a 
campus.”
As a candidate for president, 
Tagliacozzo is not overly con­
c e rn e d  w ith  fiscal problems, 
“What troubles me m ost is rela­
t io n s  between chancellor and 
president and the system. I am a 
person who looks at the future 
with intense apprehension, not 
only econom ic.”
She sees her main duty as pres­
ident as m aintaining a constant 
flow of com m unication so that 
faculty and students are always 
aware o f w hat is going on.
New England’s largest 
musical store chain
Opening Nov. 29 at Newington Mall
NII'SIC lAIIMNPI) p .
I f  I t ’s Musical We Have It
Martin—Gibson—Ovation—Fender—Etc. 
New England’s largest PeaVey dealer 
Amps and P.A.’s
R epairs— Instruction Ask about our
All trade-ins welcome Xmas lay-away
431-5151 9:30-9:30
mubpub
F R I D A Y  an d  S A T U R D A Y  -
" C A R N A G E ”  - (formally " T .H .R h o d e ” )
S U N D A Y  - O n e  act f r o m  W e d n e s d a y ’ s 
A U D I T I O N  N I G H T _______
PUB  C L O S E D :
T u e s .  N o v .  26 — S u n .  D e c .  1 
R E O P E N S :  imon> D e c .  2 at  4p m
" R in k s id e  in the P u b ”
L i v e  T V  C o v e r a g e  UNH H O C K E Y
Big Blue v s . Dartm outh at 7pm
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Oil is there,
*ENERGY
C o n tin u e d  fro m  page 1 
money will come from  the gen­
eral cou rt.”
Last year when the therm o­
stats were set lower, for each de­
gree the tem perature was lower­
ed the University saved one per­
cent o f its fuel costs.
S tudents have reacted positive­
ly to  Sm ith’s suggestion tha t this 
year residences be set at 66 de­
grees and offices at 62.
Most o f those questioned said 
they d idn’t m ind at all when the 
heat was turned down last year 
and said if it saved energy the 
same should be done this year.
Sm ith, noting th a t students 
are the largest group o f consum ­
ers, said th a t they can save the 
most by being conscious o f tu rn ­
ing off lights, and using fewer 
applicances.
Long range plans for cutting 
University energy consum ption 
include a $1 million renovation 
of the pipelines tha t carry heat 
to buildings.
Smith said tha t a study done 
by  V a n d e rv e il Associates of 
Boston, consulting engineers, re­
vealed the need for the new 
pipes.
The Vanderveil study showed 
tha t 30 per cent o f the heat gen­
erated by the steam plant is lost
Files remain
*OPEN FILES
C o n tin u e d  fro m  page 1
sions Office “ would get no via­
ble recom m endations”  for s tu ­
dents and would be forced to  de­
term ine admission on the basis 
o f  s ta n d a r d iz e d  te s t scores 
a I< J iie ~ “ U ie  w u ia l  k i n d  o f  b a s is ." *  
“ The basis for admission de­
pends on the subjective judge­
m ent o f the admissions director 
influenced by grades, scores, in ­
terviews, and letters of recom ­
m endation. If you remove the 
subjective com ponent you de­
crease the subjective input into 
admissions determ ination .” Ellis 
said.
A nother reason for opposition 
am m endm ent is th a t it provides 
for the privacy o f the student 
and not the parent.
Under the statu te students and 
no t parents have the final deci­
sion on who, outside o f Universi­
ty  adm inistrators, will be perm it­
ted to  see their files. However, 
the student may have access to 
any confidential statem ents sub­
m itted by parents concerning fi­
nancial aid.
Ellis also contends tha t coun­
seling or psychiatric files would 
be “ devastating to  the person 
who may be weak.”  The Univer­
sity has files on any student who 
has visited a University counsel­
ing service, along with the nature 
and conten t o f the visit.
F inally , Ellis indicated that 
th e  am endm ent is ambiguous 
where students’ grades are con­
cerned, and questions w hether a 
student could contest any grade 
he believes is unjust as being an 
inaccurate input into the files.
Millimet noted one alternative 
open to  college adm inistrators 
would be to  destroy third party 
confidential letters. Ellis assured 
tha t they have destroyed no file 
material nor do they plan to  do 
so.
The University will continue 
to em ploy the waiver signed by 
admission applicants stating that 
all inform ation received by the 
A d m iss io n s  Office from any 
source will not be disclosed to  
anyone, including the applicant, 
except at the discretion o f the 
admissions director.
Eugene Savage, d irector o f ad-.
is money?
going through the pipes before it 
even reaches the buildings to  be 
heated.
Smith said the new pipes will 
pay for themselves in energy sav­
ings in five or six years.
Repairs o f leaky pipes and re­
placement of saturated insula­
tion on the existing pipes has 
been going on since last spring. 
Only part o f the pipe system is 
now in tunnels tha t afford easy 
access and less expensive repairs.
Four o f the five heating pipe 
circuits th a t run from  the plant 
to  the buildings are buried, re­
qu iring  excavation for repair. 
Such jobs, according to Smith, 
are often  too  big for the Univer­
sity crews to  do and m ust be 
contracted ou t.
The need for the conservation 
m easu res  is dem onstrated by 
fuel price figure comparisons o f 
Septem ber 1974 and Septem ber 
1973.
This year, 10,624 fewer gal­
lons o f num ber 6 fuel oil were 
used in the m onth o f September. 
The price this year was $31,620. 
compared to  the $9,804 tha t 
was charged for more oil last 
year.
As Smith put it, “ When oil 
cost five cents a gallon we could 
afford to  ignore the inefficien­
cies, now we just can’t do th a t.”
closed
missions, said yesterday the Ad­
missions Office files contain lit­
tle historical data and generally 
include a s tuden t’s high school 
academ ic record, SAT scores, 
grades, and confidential recom ­
mendations.
He said if files are opened to ­
tally his office “is going to be 
missing a lo t o f recom m enda­
tions which were extrem ely can- 
d id -th a t counselors told me they 
would be reluctant to  put in 
writing.
“I t ’s no t that counselors write 
all bad recom m endations, in fac t 
most are positive. But I don’t 
think they will write any at all if 
they know that parents have ac­
cess to  the files.”
Savage received a note from 
one New Hampshire high school 
guidance counselor who refuses 
to  send recom m endations until 
assured of their confidentiality. 
Savage said he has received seven 
similar calls this week.
S tudent files can be found at a 
num ber of locations on campus, 
including the Counseling Center, 
Hood House, Registrar’s Office, 
Placement Office, and deans’ o f­
fices.
UNH is not alone in its opposi­
tion to  a totally open policy on 
confidential files. At least five 
Boston colleges-Harvard, Boston 
University, Boston College, Mas­
sachusetts Institute of Technolo­
gy and Tufts University,-- are al­
so in conflict over the policy. Of 
the four, only Tufts permits stu ­
dents to  see all their records,-- 
bu t not until the end of the 
45-day period.
F o u r  Harvard graduate stu ­
dents will ask the US District 
Court in Boston to enjoin Har­
vard from  destroying or perm an­
ently removing materials in its 
file on them . If Harvard refuses 
the students access to their files 
the students said they will peti­
tion the Court to  declare the 
university in violation of the 
law.
Even if the am endm ent passes 
no one will be sure how to re­
spond to  the law until the De­
partm ent o f Health, Education 
and Welfare establishes a set of 
regulations intrepreting the law.
Cj?
Fri. Nov. 22nd 8:00 
Granite State Room
Advance Tickets $ 2.00  
At the door$ 2.5 0 
floor seating-bring a blanket
MUSO PRESENTS
RECYCLE THE N EW  HAM PSHIRE
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editorial
Open student files
I t ’s a shame that Sen. James Buckley o f 
New York is submitting to pressure and 
amending his Family Educational Rights 
and Privacy Act.
The law as it reads now among other 
things allows students or parents to see 
any and all material, confidential or not, 
that is part o f their record here.
Most universities and college adminis­
trators across the country, including our 
own, disapprove and aren’t doing much 
until final word comes down about possi­
ble changes.
The basic argument against opening 
the files centers on “ confidentia l”  recom­
mendations.
High school guidance counselors and 
■"others w ill not be candid in their remarks 
in w riting  recommendations, they argue.
Also, how can they violate the agree­
ments made before the bill to  keep con fi­
dential certain materials, they ask.
They ask other questions. Should a stu­
dent be allowed to see his own psychia­
tr ic  file, or possibly his parents’ financial 
statement?
We don’t  see why not.
If that sort o f material is available to 
others in or out o f the school, the student 
and parents should also see it. Hopefully 
material in the file  pertains s tric tly  to the 
student’s education. Material like counsel­
ing reports are potentia lly most damaging 
if inaccurate.
I t ’s bad enough that people ta lk behind 
others’ backs. It doesn’t have to be in 
w riting.
And i f  people would be frightened to 
be critical o f  admissions applicants fo r 
the record, then let them telephone our
admissions people d irectly. Better the 
criticism be voiced and forgotten i f  the 
author fears repercussions.
Director o f Admissions Eugene Savage 
said his office could work around to ta lly  
open files.
Students and parents should be able to 
check everything in their record fo r ac­
curacy.
The University policy presently keeps 
“ outside”  groups from  viewing the stu­
dent’s record.
T hat’s fine, and protects students to a 
degree. But the policy shouldn’t  extend 
so far that the University protects stu­
dents from themselves.
I f  the  p roposed  am endm ents to 
Buckley’s law are adopted, as looks likely 
because o f lobbying by higher education
groups, few changes w ill be needed here 
concerning records.
The University Senate, the supposed 
policy making body fo r this campus, has 
been fo llow ing the issue o f student files 
through its Student Welfare Committee.
To date 'that committee has focused its 
attention in this area mainly on grade re­
ports. Buckley’s law appears to forb id the 
school from  sending grade reports to par­
ents w ithou t student’s permission.
That’s an interesting issue, but the com­
mittee and the Senate as a whole should 
pursue the more crucial issue - the degree 
to which student’s files are open.
Until the law is amended and Health 
Education and Welfare establishes in ter­
pretive guidelines, little  can be done. But 
when the time comes, we hope the Sen­
ate w ill do all it can to open the files.
the new hamnshire
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M anag ing  E d ito r  
Business Managers
A d v e rt is in g  M anager 
N ew s E d ito rs
S p o rts  E d ito r  
F in e  A r ts  E d ito r  
P h o to g ra p h y  E d ito r  
P ro d u c tio n s  A ssocia tes
C irc u la t io n  M anager 
S ta ff R ep o rte rs
R e p o rte rs
George F o rc ie r 
R ick  T ra ce w sk i 
S haron  Penney
Tom  n  o wo
G ary  G eorge 
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L y n n e  T u o h y  
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R on G oodspeed  
P h il LePage 
D rew  T h o rn b la d  
Cara Penney 
M a rth a  B u rd ic k  
T o m  O sen ton  
Dan H e r lih y  
C raig S tap les 
.Steve M o rris o n  
A n n  B ro o k e  S m ith  
T o d d  D ris c o ll 
M ik e  D ’A n to n io  
Susan M e rc a n d e tti 
N ico las  F u r lo t te  
Ed M c G ra th  
J e ff Pa lm er 
Susannah L ev ine  
S c o tt F itz s im m o n s  
C aro l P ierce 
J e n n ife r B ackus 
D ebo rah  Dean 
Dan M c M a k in  
Ja ck ie  G agnon  
Johannah  T o lm a n  
M a rio n  G o rd o n  
J im  S im on s  
Su B o rde n  
C y n th ia  F ry e  
M a rk  R adw an 
C laud ia  Desfosses 
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C. R a lph  A d le r  
J ohn  L aB ranche  
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M a ry  E llen  D ’ A n to n io  
S tevie  V an  V e ch te n  
Barbara H a tche r 
G eorge M an love  
B ruce K e m p  
W anda K e n ic k  
A n n  Scheer 
Ed A c k e r  
W ayne K ing  
S tew  B erm an 
Joan Lev ine  
R ic k  C o n ti 
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V a le rie  L a jo ie  
K aren B oeck 
C aro l G ro n d in  
C aro l M cC uske r 
R ic k  R he im  
B e tty  S p in e lli 
A n n e  G arre tson  
M a ry  R itc h ie  
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A l l  le tte rs  m ust in c lu d e  a nam e, address and  pho n e  n u m b e r 
fo r  v e r if ic a t io n . We w i l l  w ith o ld  nam es f ro m  p u b lic a t io n  
on re qu e s t. L e tte rs  s h o u ld  n o t be over 5 00  w o rd s . T h e y  
s h ou ld  be ty p e d . A l l  are su b je c t to  m in o r  e d it in g .
S ecre ta ry
P h o to g ra p h e rs
C o p y  E d ito r  
C o p y  Readers
A d v e rt is in g  Associa tes 
P ro d u c tio n s  S ta ff




As the season o f  Thanksgiving 
approaches, we o f  your Durham  
Red Cross have much for which  
to be thankfu l-you!
We wish to  express our thanks 
to  you  as you leave for your hol- 
id a y  fo r  tho lnvp you have 
shown by giving so very much to  
others.
Enjoy yourselves, but com e 
back to us to  “Put Joy Into 
Christmas” on Dec. 10, 11, 12, 
and 13. We are already planning 
much festivity for you as you  
join us around our Christmas 
tree.
Jarry Stearns 




In reference to your “ five 
nauseous reporters,” w ho con­
ducted the pizza review for the 
Nov. 15 issue o f The N ew  Hamp­
shire:
M y dictionary defines nau­
seou s as, “ 1. causing nausea; 
sickening, 2. intellectually re­
pulsive.”
If every one o f your “Pizza Pa­
trol” is as nauseous as they pro­
fess to be, may I suggest that 
perhaps it was the com pany pre­
sent, as well as the gluttonous 
g u lp in g  o f  im p e r fe c t  pizza, 






This is in response to the gods 
o f UNH athletics, who for som e 
reason think it is fair to  charge 
$2.00  or $3 .50  to watch blue 
hockey.
I always thought that the Uni­
versity sports team s were there 
to  represent UNH. Since the 
University is made up o f  stu­
d e n ts ,  (w ith o u t whom  there 
would be no University), I am 
confused as to  w hy there is an 
admission charge, on top  o f  the 
sports ticket we already paid for, 
to see a UNH sports event (par­
ticularly in reference to hockey.)
(1). I believe a week ago (tw o  
weeks by the tim e this letter gets 
in) one o f the EXCUSES for a 
$2.00  cover charge was to  help 
send Coach Connor’s baseball 
team to F lo r i^
For the m ost part, I can say
that if  all those people who at­
tended that Colby or Merrimack 
game did so partly to  help send 
the baseball team  to Florida, 
w hy aren’t those same people 
out there watching the team , 
w a tc h in g  those athletes they  
sent to  Florida?
H ow  d o  th e  athletic gods
k n o w  t h a t  t h e  p e o p l e  w h o  a t ­
tended the hockey game give a 
damn about UNH baseball? May­
be they w ould rather see UNH  
wrestling.
If the team wants to  go to  
Florida, let them  go out and 
earn their trip. Raffles, car wash. 
A good example o f  this was the  
trip the rugby team made to  
E ngland last year (Freshm en, 
look it up in the annals o f  UNH  
Sports Shorts).
( 2 ) .  This w eek’s Air Force 
game. What was the reason for 
the $3.50? Was it for the Air 
Force team , so they could com e  
out here and stay at a Holiday 
Inn? Or was it so their parents 
could com e out and see them  
p la y ?  Or w as it  so  Coach 
H eyliger’s soccer team  could go 
to Brazil, or Iran (yeah, Mehdi) 
for ideal soccer weather?
I could go on w ith approxi­
m ately three more reasons, but I 
don’t want to  because I hope 
that people (you , the readers 
and you , the gods) can tell how  I 
feel.
Mr. Mooradian: If there is a 
reason for these charges, please 
answer back. But please don’t 
say the m oney is for m ainten­
ance or renovation costs.
A g a in , Mr. Mooradian: the 
whole idea o f  this letter is to  ask 
you  what this cover charge is 
for, and please justify your list.
Kenneth L. Green 
Phi Kappa Theta Fraternity 
21 Madbury Road
M editation  response
To the editor:
I w ould like an opportunity to  
state a few  facts in answer to 
N ic o la s  Furlotte’s COMMEN­
TARY in the Nov. 19 issue o f  
The New  H am pshire-11 Banking 
on TM.”
1. The benefits o f  TM are not 
alleged. They are supported by 
e x t e n s iv e  s c ie n t if ic  research 
done in Universities and clinics 
around the world and reported 
in scientific journals. R eproduc­
tions o f the research are avail­
able on request from  the TM 
Centers.
2. The ability o f  teachers o f  
TM to  present the technique to
Mic
w » r » v » 4- U «
LXV/lltllb U i training under the 
guidance o f  Mahareshi Mahesh 
Yogi. M editation is not “ sold”
b y  E ric Orkin or any other 
teacher. There is no pressure put 
on anyone attending an intro­
ductory lecture and no fancy ad­
vertising or gimmicks. It is sim ­
ply presented to those interested  
enough to listen.
3. The instruction fee is no 
more than the cost o f one sem es­
ter four credit course. (Credits 
now  go for $ 30 .00  each for 
non-degree candidates from New  
Hampshire.) The TM fee is used 
as Orkin sta ted , in programs for 
underdeveloped  countries and 
also for many underprivileged 
folks in our ow n country. Which 
brings us to  point four.
4. Furlotte’s insinuation that 
TM can do no good for the un­
d erd evelop ed  and underprivil­
eged is erroneous. TM is a devel­
opm ent o f  the individual. With­
out strong, aware individuals the 
world society  cannot be devel­
oped. A plain and oft used fact:
A chain is as strong as its weak 
est link. TM enables the links in 
the world chain to grow and as­
sume responsibility and action. 
My com m ent: better to start at 
the individual level than to  send 
m oney in aid to the high govern­
m ent officials.
5. The International M edita­
tion Society and the Students 
International M editation Society  
are non-profit organizations. TM 
teachers do receive a small per­
centage o f the instruction fee. 
Some o f this is given to them , 
the rest is set aside toward a re­
sidence course. Teachers should  
attend several weeks o f  residence 
courses a year. These are expen­
sive and may involve a trip to  
Europe. The teachers must also 
p u r c h a s e  f r o m  th e  m a in  
SIMS/IMS Center all the pam­
phlets, tapes and slides that were 
in abundance for free public dis­
tribution at the Sym posium  and 
at Introductory lectures. The 
Memorial Union Student Organi­
zation subsidized som e o f  the  
publicity costs for the Nov. 14  
sym posium , the rest came out o f  
the teachers own funds. Thus 
the instruction fee (plus) is re­
cycled in the non-profit organi­
zation.
6. It is a lo t o f m oney. But 
w hat world-wide organization, 
charitable or otherw ise, operates 
on less than a lot? The United 
Givers fund supports hundreds 
of non-profit organizations and 
their fund-raising drives always 
strive to collect millions o f d o l­
lars.
7. Linda Bounds, Eric Orkin 
and all the other TM teachers in 
our area must have found som e­
thing o f real value to believe in 
or they w ould not devote so 
much o f their own tim e and 
m oney in an effort to  bring this 
technique to us all.
Kathe Edwards, DCE 
Division o f Continuing Education
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O pen 10-6 d aily  
1 0 -0  F r i d a y
iNewington Mall
9:30-9:30 daily  
10-d Sunday




WANTED IN  A  CAMPUS PUB
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
MONDAY thru SATURDAY
11:00 A.M. ■ 1:00 A.M.
SUNDAY
4:00 P.M. ■ 12:00 MIDNIGHT
8 68-9881
Madbury R oad
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K a r i  -  V a n
THANKSGIVING VACATION SCHEDULE
Nov. 26, Tues.





L a s t  run 4 : 4 5  pm
6 : 0 5  am
and 7 : 0 5  am
1 2 : 0 0  noon
and 4 : 4 5  pm
Newmarket
L a s t  run 6 : 0 5  pm
6 : 0 5  am and 7 : 0 5  am 
1 2 : 0 0  n oon
. and 4 : 0 5  pm
Portsmouth
4 : 4 5  pm
6 : 0 5  am 
and 4 : 4 5  pm
Thanksgiving NO SERVICE
Nov. 29  Fri. NO SERVICE
Nov. 30 Sat. NO SERVICE
R e g u l a r  W e e k e n d  Schedule
fr o m  1 2 : 0 5  pm — 6 : 0 5  pm
Re gu la r Service
P L U S H !  1 2 : 0 5  am run 
t h a t  runs on w e e k e n d s
Lee
4 : 4 5  pm
6 : 0 5  am 
and  4 : 4 5  p m
NO SERVICE
R e g u l a r  S e r v i c e R e g u l a r  Service
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The P erfect
Hostess G ift  
for
Thanksgiving




C A N D I E S
YOUR STORE NAME
General 1 col v. 7 " Ad l o t
F f  C a r e  P h a r m a c y
/ A
   T E L . 8 6 8 -2 2 3 0
^TRUSTEE
C o n tin u e d  f ro m  page 1
-H ow  should a student trustee 
view  S tu d e n t  A c tiv ity  Tax 
spending?
-A s a trustee how would you 
represent faculty , staff, and s tu ­
dents at the University?
-D o  you feel SAT fees should 
be m andatory?
-Should  SAT funds be used 
for political programs?
--Do you think SAT money 
sh o u ld  b e  used  for X-rated 
movies?
-D o  you feel th a t any groups 
should no t be recognized as s tu ­
dent organizations?
-W hat do you feel are the 
three main problem s the Univer­
sity will be facing in the next 
four years?
Hogan said that at the conclu­
sion of his interview, McDuffee 
asked him, “ If there was a bill 
tha t would benefit the Universi­
ty  p u t  before the legislature 
would you , as a student trustee, 
take an active role lobbying for 
the bill, or a passive role and let 
someone else on the board work 
for the bill?”
Cormier said tha t at the com ­
pletion o f her w ritten questions, 
McDuffee asked her several ques­
tions involving the trustee posi­
tion.
“We chatted before I filled out 
the questionnaire and then after 
we talked about different philos­
ophies and ideas on education. 
McDuffee was very nice and he 
relaxed me and made the in te r­
view very enjoyable. His ques­
tions were less specific, bu t they 
were valid and led to  an open
S k iin g  $ 5 0 0 ^  i
/undo u river
bethel ,m orns
1500’ vertical drop 
15 trails and slopes 
top to bottom snowmaking 
short lift lines 
long ski season 
(159 days last year)
THE BEST KEPT SKI SECRET IN  NEW  ENGLAND!
“ Special co llege student d iscount rate: $5.00 weekdays, $6.50 
weeKerius anu utsc. oo-jan. o, fob. 17-fob. e i.
minded discussion.”
M e k e la to s  sa id  t h a t  she  
thought the questions McDuffee 
asked were excellent and tha t 
the interview was an enjoyable 
experience.
Hogan and Parker both com ­
m ented on the fairness o f the in ­
terview procedure.
“ At first I was floored by all 
the sheets o f questions, it seem­
ed like an exam, bu t once the in ­
terview got started I d idn’t feel 
ill-at-ease at all. Mr. McDuffee 
gave me an opportunity  to  ex­
pound on all the questions and 
he was just a really nice person 
to talk to ,”  said Parker.
Talbot said th a t he felt that 
McDuffee had given a “ damn 
good interview” .
“ If the interview is representa­
tive o f the criteria Thomson will 
be using in selecting the trustee, 
then I feel Thom son will make a 
good choice,” said Talbot.
Hogan said th a t he “ wasn’t 
prepared but he was ready for 
the w orst.”
“ I was quite surprised, the in ­
terview was really good, I like 
McDuffee and I thought the in ­
terview was very fair.”
McDuffee gave the nominees 
no indication o f when the gover­
nor would make the selection.
“ A fter the interview, all the 
inform ation from  the interviews, 
and the resumes the students 
have prepared will be presented 
to  the governor. He will review 
the inform ation and make a final 
decision,” said McDuffee.
“ I think he is anxious to make 
th e  appointm ent soon, bu t I 
have no idea exactly when it will 
be.”
C o rm ie r  said th a t she felt 
McDuffee had given her the im ­
pression th a t the governor would 
be selecting one o f the Durham 
nominees and th a t the selection 
w o u ld  probably be made by 
mid-December.
Talbot said tha t at the conclu­
sion of his interview, McDuffee 
said, “ If he had to  pick a student 
trustee there would be five of 
them .”
Housing-dining review
Brochure: Sunday River Ski Area; Bethel, Maine 04217. Or 
call: (207)824-2187
*DINING
C o n tin u e d  fro m  page 1
le c t in g  d a ta ,  which includes 
comparative data from  other col­
leges. Most likely, we w on’t get 
going on the study until after 
Christmas. When we do, i t ’ll be a 
lo t o f w ork.”
One of the things Stevens will 
be looking into will be the possi­
bility o f havings UNH’s dining 
services catered, as are the ser­
vices at P lym outh and Keene 
State colleges.
‘We’ll definitely be checking 
in to  t h a t  p o s s ib i l i ty ,” said 
Stevens. “ If we go to  an external 
source, I’d like to  get the names 
of some companies and some fig­
ures from  them  no later than 
Ja n u a ry . That is because we 
want the study to  be ready by 
the April board o f trustees m eet­
ing.”
“ By getting it done by April, 
students can know w hat next 
year’s dining and housing costs 
will be before they  leave for the 
sum m er.”
Ralph...Happy birthday (almost)!
hugssess and kissess...the gang.
AN EVENING OF CONVERSATION. 
ENTERTAINMENT. AND CHEER
featuring: Dave Christian, vocai and guitar
For UNH Veteran Students (with V . A .  tile card) 
and University women
Married Veterans are encouraged 
to bring their wives
Sponsored by..
UNH VETERANS UNION
Babcock Hall. Main Lounqe 
Monday Ereniny. November 25, Main Lounye
7:30 P.M. - 10:30 P.M.
AYE A O r EAT f tA T S B Y  
Includes:
Our N ightly Special 
Choice o f P o ta to  
Unlimited Use of Our Salad Bar
(Thurs., Fri., & Sat.)
& a 1 Lite r Carafe o f Wine 
All this for only
$ 6  ^  per couple (tax incl.)
We also feature l iv e  en ter ta in m en t
No cover 
c h a rg e
Wed. thru Sat.
&
D a n c in g  F r i .  & Sat.
Appearing this weekend: V I'S  SQ UAD
—Stop In— Have a Great Gatsby 
& a Great Time
































Neiv and experimental courses - Spring semester
I n t e r - D e p a r t m e n t a l
I .C . 5 9 8 -5 9 9 -  In d e p e n d e n t 
Work-Study, Inter-College
IC 598 is designed for students 
who wish to  pursue a semester 
o f  o f f -c a m p u s  in d e p e n d e n t 
study; IC 599 is designed for 
students who wish to  pursue a 
semester of on-campus study in 
disciplines no t w ithin the pur­
view of a particular departm ent. 
The student selects the problem  
area in which he wishes to  work, 
creates his own bibliography for 
reflection, and finds his own 
channels to  actively pursue the 
problem . Ths student m ust write 
a proposal identifying the m an­
ner in__which he intends to  pur­
sue the study and obtain the 
sponsorship of a faculty m em ­
ber. The proposal should be sub­
m itted to  the Teaching/Learning 
Committee of the appropriate 
college, via the college office. 
For inform ation, please consult 
Dr. Phyllis Forbes, Assistant to  
the Vice Provost for Academic 
Affairs, Room 201, Thompson 
Hall, or Dr. Arther C. Borror, 
Room 203, Spaulding, Chairman 
of the Teaching/Learning Coun­
cil. (4 to  16 jredits).
I.C. 501 - Thinking about Think­
ing
(John Beckett)
The course addresses thought 
an d  thinking, traces thoughts 
about thinking in the Western 
World through the 5th Century
B.C., and samples as well Eastern 
thought as contrast. It will be o f­
fered from  6-8 p.m. on Mondays 
and Wednesdays. (4 cr.).
A d m in i s t r a t io n -  
WSBE
Admin. 530 - PERSONAL F I­
NANCE AND INVESTMENT
A general survey of the princi­
ples and practices of personal fi­
nance and investment. Topics in ­
dude investments in real estate, 
stocks and bonds, m oney m arket 
in strum en ts, savings accounts, 
an d  insurance and retirem ent 
plans. Coverage is also given to  
personal saving, mortgages, con­
sumer credit, and other means of 
financing investments. No credit 
toward a major in adm inistra­
tion. ( 4cr.).
Admin. 714- CONFLICT MAN­
AGEMENT
Examines conflict w ithin and 
b e tw e e n  in d iv id u a ls ,  sm all 
groups and organizations. Stu­
d en ts  analyze cases, readings, 
s im u la t io n s ,  roleplays, often 
using videotape, work toward 
developing useful concepts and 
skills for dealing w ith these situ­
ations. Stud.ents asked to  exam ­
ine own behavior in coping with 
conflicts w ithin the class. Field 
p ro je c t required. Prerequisite: 
Permission of instructor. ( 4 cr.).
Admin. 770 - PERSONAL AD­
MINISTRATION
Role of personnel adm inistra­
tion and hum an resource m an­
agement in achievement of goals 
in “ for-profit” and “ no t-fo r- 
pro fit” organizations. Functions 
o f  m anagem ent; scope, tech­
nique, and current issues of per­
sonnel adm inistration; organiza­
tion of personnel activities and 
staff. How managers relate to  
personnel adm inistration and in ­
teract w ith personnel adm inistra­
tion staff and services. Prerequi­
site: permission of instructor. ( 4 
cr.).______________________
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D iv is io n  o f  
C o n t in u i n g  
E d u ca t io n
DCE 480 -  FUNDAMENTALS 
OF QUALITY CONTROL
T h e in tr o d u c to ry  required 
core course in the career option 
in QUALITY CONTROL MAN­
AGEMENT within its Associate 
in Arts Degree program. The 
course involves planning, organi­
zing, staffing, and administering 
quality control operations in re ­
lation to  company policy objec­
tives. (4 cr.).
E a r th  Sc iences
E.S. 732 — Geological Field Me­
thods
This is a new course including 
a 10 day geological mapping pro­
gram in Craigsville, Virginia dur­
ing spring recess. Several o ther 
field exercises will be carried ou t 
in New England. ( 4 cr.).
E.S. 758 — Physical Oceanogra­
phy ( 4 cr.).
E co n o  mics-W SBE
Econ. 518 -  EUROPEAN ECO­
NOMIC HISTORY
Western European economies 
from medieval tim e to  the pre­
sent. Explanations for differen­
tial growth rates and patterns; 
contrasts between political, so­
cial, and economic events. Prere­
quisites: Econ. 401 (or) 402 or 
consent of the instructor. ( 4 
cr.).
E co n . 7 9 8  -  HUMAN RE­
SOURCE DEVELOPMENT
(Thompson)
T he course examines major 
policy issues related to  the devel­
opm ent of the human resource 
potential in the US, from both a 
current and historical perspec­
tive. The roles played by unions, 
employers, and government in 
d e s ig n in g  a n d  im plem enting 
m a n p o w e r  developm ent pro­
grams will be a prime focus. ( 4 
cr.).
E lec t r ica l  
E n g i n e e r i n g
E.E. 432 -  LIGHT -SO U R C E S  
AND USES
T he course will consist of 
about one-half theory and o n e- 
half application. During the first 
half of the course the scientific 
basis for illumination engineer­
ing will be discussed. The la tter 
half o f the course will consider 
lighting design and applications. 
Each student will do a lighting 
design project and a paper on a 
lighting application area of his 
choice.
M athem atics is used in the 
course, bu t at the level o f high 
school algebra and trigonom e­
try. Emphasis is on developing in 
the student an appreciation of 
light and a facility for working 
with light in today’s environ­
m ent and with today’s energy 
co n se rv a tio n  constraints. ( 4 
Cr.).
E n g l i s h
English 402 — Sec. 1 Freshman 
Seminar. The Grotesque in Mo­
dern Fiction.
Ms. Eva Hoffman
The course will a ttem pt to  de­
fine the grotesque in literature, 
and to  examine the themes and 
techniques prevalent in tw en­
tieth century grotesque novels. 
The reading will include Kafka, 
Nathaniel West, Flannery O’Con­
nor, Joseph Heller, and others.
4 Cr.).
English 402 — Sec. 2 Freshman 
Seminar 
(Mr. Williams)
The reading and criticism of 
contem porary fiction. There will 
be tw o papers, w ith a third op­
tional. ( 4 Cr.).
English 517 — An Introduction 
to Literary Genres
(Mr. Rose)
Through the study of the tech­
niques unique to  the cinema, 
and through the film ’s relations 
to more traditional media of ex­
pression, this course will explore 
the ways through which movies 
reflect some of the fundam ental 
b e l ie f s  o f  American society. 
F ilm s to be studied include: 
Shane, Midnight Cowboy, and 
Casablanca. ( 4 cr.).
English 520 — Sec. 1 L iterature 
and the History of Ideas. “The 
Nature W riters.”
(Mr. Richardson)
The course will examine a se­
lection o f imaginative literature, 
fiction and poetry , and a series 
o f  p o p u la r  scientific writings 
tha t focus on the relations of 
m an and his natural environ­
ment. Most of the readings in 
the course will consist of such 
b o o k s  as T h o re a u ’s “ Maine 
Woods” , Rachel Carson’s “ Sea 
A ro u n d  Us” , Aldo Leopold’s 
“ Sand County Almanac” , Henry 
B e s to n ’s “ O uterm ost House” 
—  books by naturalists who ob­
serve nature vividly and know ­
ingly and who write ou t of their 
concern for the environm ent, ( 4 
cr.).
English 520 — Sec. 2 Literature 
and the History of Ideas. “Mad­
ness in L iterature.”
(Mr. De Porte)
C o n s id e rs  h o w  w riters of 
various ages have represented in ­
sanity and how they have ap­
proached the problem of deter­
mining what attitudes and w hat 
behavior are truly sane. Readings 
w ill inc lude Euripides: “ The 
Bacchae” ,. Shakespeare: “ King 
L e a r” , Cervantes: “ Don Qui­
xo te” , Hogg: “ The Confessions 
of a Justified Sinner” , Dostoyev- 
s k y :  “ N o te s  f ro m  U n d e r­
ground” , Gogol: “ Diary of a 
M adman” , Hoffmann: “ The Gol­
den P ot” , Janet Lewis: “ The 
Wife of Martin G uerre” , Nabo­
kov: “ Pale Fire” , Robbe-Grillet: 
“The V oyeur” , Plath: “ The Bell 
Jar” . ( 4  cr.).
English 520 — Sec. 3 Literature 
and the History o f Ideas. “ Fe­
male Experience in Poetry by 
Woman.”
(Ms. Dobbs)
An investigation of the histori­
c a l, social, and psychological 
problems women have had as 
writers -  Sylvia Plath and Erica 
Jong. Poetry will be the central 
focus o f this course (“ No More 
Masks” , an anthology; “ Ariel” , 
by Plath; “ Half-Lives” , by Jong), 
But Plath’s novel “ The Bell Ja r” 
and Jong’s “ Fear of Flying” will 
also be assigned. Three th e m e s  
(wom en’s)familial and domestic 
ro les, wom en’s sexuality, and 
women w riters’ career conflicts) 
will be stressed as major sources 
of concern as well as, paradoxi­
cally, major sources of inspira­
tion to  the women studied. ( 4 
cr.).
English 698 — Sec. 1 Senior Se­
minar. Chaucer’s “Troilus and 
Criseyde”
(Ms. Schibanoff)
A study o f Chaucer’s major 
n a rra tiv e  poem of the expe­
riences of two lovers, w ith signi­
ficant attention  given to  the m e­
dieval literary genres of romance 
and fabliau, to  medieval tradi­
tions of anti-feminist writing, 
courtly love, fortune and predes­
t i n a t io n ,  an d  other relevant 
topics. A more detailed prospec­
tu s  is available in Hamilton 
Smith 113, A one credit Janua­
ry—term  course (English 696) 
may also be taken in conjunc­
tion with 698. Consent of the in­
structor for either 696 or 698 re­
quired. ( 4 cr.).
English 698 — Sec. 2 Senior Se­
minar. Continental Rom anticism
( Mr. Miller)
An exploration of late-eight- 
e e n th -c e n tu ry  and early-nine- 
teenth-century rom antic works 
by continental authors in Eng­
lish translations. A selection of 
poetry, fiction, and drama from 
among such German authors as 
Goethe, Schiller, Eichendorff, 
Kleist, Buchner, Holderlin, and 
Heine; such French authors as 
Rousseau, Chateubriand, Hugo, 
Lamartine, Musset, Vigny, and 
Merimee; such Italian authors as 
Foscolo, Leopardi, and Manzoni; 
and  such Russian authors as 
Pushkin and Lermontov. Since, 
for the sake of comparison, oc­
casional reference will be made 
to  English rom anticism , some 
such knowledge will be helpful 
but not essential. ( 4 Cr.j.
English 698 — Sec. 3 Senior Se­
minar. “ Ulysses”
(Mr. DePorte)
This seminar will be devoted 
to a close reading of Joyce’s 
“ U lysses.” A ttention will be 
paid to  Joyce’s earlier work and 
to selected texts such as the 
“ Odyssey” and “ H am let” which 
enhance one’s understanding of 
the novel. ( 4 cr.).
English 707 — Form  and Theory 
of Fiction 
^"(Mr. Williams)
An in troduction to  the form 
and theory of fiction from  the 
w riter’s point of view. ( 4 cr.)
English 709 — Form  and Theory 
of Poetry 
(Mr. Simic)
An in troduction to the form 
and theory of poetry from the 
w riter’s po in t of view. ( 4 cr.) .
English 793 /8  — Phonetics and 
Phonology
(Mr. Diller)
A study of phonetics and p h o ­
nology in the context of linguis­
tic theory , w ith comparisons of 
English to  other languages. Pre­
requisite: A basic course in lin­
guistics or permission of the in ­
structor. ( 4 cr.).
English 798/8  — Sec. 3 Special 
Studies in Literature. Studies in 
Jonson, Marlowe, and Shakes­
peare.
(Mr. Logan)
'  Plays by all three dramatists 
will be read in a sequence de­
signed to  reach an understanding 
of the characteristics and accom­
plishments o f Elizabethan and 
Ja co b e an  drama generally, as 
well as those of the three au­
thors. Readings will include vir­
tually all of Marlowe’s plays and 
s e le c t io n s  from  Jonson and 
Shakespeare. ( 4 c r . ) .
English 798/8  — Sec. 8 Special 
Studies in Literature.
(Mr. Siddall)
A study will be made of Irish 
literary traditions from the be­
ginnings to  the present. Primary 
e m p h a s is ,  h o w e v e r, will be 
p la c e d  o n  th e  Irish literary 
renaissance of the 20th Century, 
an d  i ts  rela tion  to Ireland’s 
growing historical, political, and 
social awareness. ( 4 cr.).
English 798/8  — Sec. 14 Special 
Studies in L iterature 
(Mr. Fisher)
Subterranean symbols in th e  
work of Jean Toomer, Richard 
Wright, and Ralph Ellison: a s tu ­
dy of the works of these authors 
and how they use ‘going under­
ground’ as a significant stage of 
th e ir  characters’ consciousness 
and development. ( 4 cr.).
G e r m a n  and  R u ss ian
German 796 — “ Brecht”
Critical reading of the au tho r’s 
major works. Course conducted 
entirely in English ( German m a­
jors read all works in original).
(4 cr.).
Russian 796 — “ Tolstoy” 
Evolution of the author as a r­
tist, th inker and social critic., 
Discussion and analysis o f major 
fictional works, in addition to  
doctrinal pieces. Readings, pa­
pers and discussion in English. 
(4 cr.).
In te r -C o l leg e
I n te rc o l le g e  Course (through 
T e a c h in g /L e a rn in g  Council) 
—P ub lic  Relations and media 
techniques for citizen’s organiza­
tions.
(J.W. Gibson)
The course will provide an 
awareness of the effects media 
have on political and regulatory 
decision-m aking. Techniques , 
analytical skills, and public rela­
tions strategies will be taught 
that allow citizens to achieve an 
effective public voice in policy­
making. No prerequisites. (4 cr.).
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INER 6 ID — Coastal Resource 
Management Seminar 
(John E. Carroll)
This, will be an inform al semi­
nar w ith some field work on the 
New Hampshire, Maine and pos­
s ib ly  Massachusetts shoreline. 
We will analyze environm ental 
and resource m anagement p ro ­
blems caused by m an’s use and 
misuse of the coastal zone: estu­
a r ie s ,  w e tla n d s ,  sa ltm arsh , 
beaches; and alteration, destruc­
tion and pollution of these envi­
ronments. Some emphasis will 
be placed on coastal and shore­
line environm ents of the N orth­
east, with appropriate field work 
in these environm ents. Time of 
meeting, 2 hours per week, to be 
arranged at 12 noon on the first 
day  of classes in my office, 
Room, 221 James Hall. Prerequi­
site INER 635, or an introduc­
tory course in conservation of 
natural resources or environm en­
tal studies. ( 2 cr.).
Music
Music 795 (section 1) Music 595 
(section 1) MUSICAL INSTRU­
MENTS IN WESTERN ART
(Rasmussan)
L a r g o ly  d ovn tp H  to  Western 
European and American instru­
ments from about 1300 to  the 
present day, with considerable 
emphasis on their depiction in 
works of Western Art. Although 
art instrum ents will be the main 
topic, there will be some discus­
s io n  o f  Western folk instru­
ments. No musical knowledge re ­
quired. ( 4cr.). Tues., Thurs., 
7:30-9:30 p.m .
Music 545 (Section 1) BEGIN­
NING STRINGS (VIOLIN VIO­
LA & CELLO) FOR N O N -  
MAJORS.
(Rasmussen)
Preference will be given to  
freshmen and sophomores and 
those with some musical expe­
rience, although none is neces­
sary. By the end of the semester 
students should be able to  play 
a m ovem ent from a Handel vio­
lin sonata or equivalent. Stu­
dents m ust pass a musical apti­
tude test and have permission of 
the instructor. (2 cr.). Mon. - 
Wed., 10-11 a.m.
P h i l o s o p h y
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geographical and artistic expres­
s io n s  o f  S panish  civilization 
which have form ed the character 
o f  contem porary Spanish cul­
ture. Readings supplem ented by 
slides, films, tapes and records. 
Conducted in English. Required 







Phil. 650 (1) Studies in Systema­
tic Phil, s,
John Rawls’ “ A Theory of 
Justice” has been acclaimed by 
many philosophers as being the 
most im portant contribution to  
social and political philosophy in 
the 20th Century. The aim of 
Philosophy 650 is to  conduct a 
systematic and critical exam ina­
tion of this work with emphasis 
placed on tw o central themes-- 
viz. (1) the “ C ontract” doctrine 
and its role in the justification of 
ethical principles; and (11) the 
n a tu r e  a n d  im p lic a tio n s  of 
Tawls’ principles of justice.-jve 
4 cr.).
Phil. 680 (1) Studies in Contem ­
porary Philosophy. The Crisis in 
Modern Philosophy. o
The first half o f the course 
will deal w ith Hegel as the final 
culm ination of the long history
of western philosophy. The se­
cond part will be concerned with 
various reactions against Hegel­
ianism ,e.g. , Kierkegaard, N iet­
zsche, possibly Marx, possibly 
Positivism. The central concern 
of the course will be w hether 
these reactions are not more 
than reactions to  Hegel, w hether 
they are not reactions to philos­
ophy itself. ( 4 cr.).
Phil. 680 (2) Studies in Contem ­
porary Philosophy. Analytic Phi­
losophy.
A history of w hat is loosely 
term ed “ Analytic Philosophy” 
through reading germinal works 
of the movement, from early 
Bertrand Russell (Problems of 
Philosophy) through logical posi­
tivism  and behaviorism (Ayer 
and Ryle) and at least up to  Wit­
tgenstein and Austin. The semi­
nar will discuss works in detail, 
and will try  to  find connections, 
changes and directions o f devel­
opm ent, w ith occasional looks at 
the relation o f the movement to  
thooripc in physical and social 
science. ( 4 cr.).
Phil. 680 (3) Studies in Contem ­
porary Philosophy. Existential­
ism.
This will be an intense upper 
level philosophy course in which 
we will try  to accomplish the 
following:
1) Situate the existential per­
spective in the context of the 
history o f European philosophy 
and theology.
2) Trace the development o f 
modern existential philosophy in 
the works o f such 19th Century 
thinkers as Soren Kierkegaard 
and Friedrich Nietzsche.
3) Outline the development o f 
the “ Phenomenological m ethod” 
in the work o f Edm ond Husserl.
$) Survey the philosophies o f 
such contem porary existentialist 
as Martin Heidegger, Karl Jas­
pers, Jean Paul Sartre and Mau­
rice Merleau-Ponty.
5) Lay ou t some com mon 
themes w ithin “ Existential phe- 
nom enlogy”  - e.g. the “lived 
w orld” , tem prality , bodiliness, 
“au thenicity” etc.
Part o f this course will be lec­
ture discussion and part will be 
seminar. Because o f the am ount 
of material to  be covered, we 
will meet not only in regular 
class meetings ( Mon. - Wed. 11- 
12:30) bu t also every Tuesday 
evening. ( 4 cr.).
Phys ics
P o l i t i c a l  S c ien c e
Political Science 652 — D ictator­
ship and Totalitarianism 
This course will com bine ele­
m ents of comparative politics 
and political thought. Aspects o f 
the political systems o f Nazi 
Germany, Fascist Italy, Stalinist 
Russia and Maoist China will be 
examined. Central a tten tion  will 
be given to  the relationships be­
tween ideas and the social and 
political movements associated 
with these systems, and to  exam ­
ination of theories o f to ta lita­
rianism. ( 4 cr.).
PHYSICS 510 INTRODUCTION 
TO MODERN COSMOLOGY
Q uastars, Blackholes, White- 
h o le s , Wormholes, Time-space 
warp to  new universes, Big-Bang 
vs. Steady State, M atter-Anti­
m atter, General and Special Re­
lativity. Physics 510 will cover 
above on a basic understanding 
level in a quest for cosmological 
understanding. ( 4 cr.) MWTHF 
10:00-11:00 De M eritt Hall 303.
Political Science 634, Political 
Parties and Voting Behavior
(staff)
An exam ination o f the dilem­
mas of political parties in the 
U n ited  States with particular 
emphasis on the post-Watergate 
period and its effect on tradi­
tional partisan influences.
An analysis o f the recent Con­
gressional elections and a pre­
sumptive look ahead to  the fu ­
tu r e  presidential election with 
special a tten tion  to  the question 
of the possibility o f the develop­
m ent o f a multi-party structure.
( 4 cr.).
The political Science D epart­
ment also has seminar offerings 
in Public Adm inistration, In ter­
national Politics and American 
Politics. See Political Science of­
fice for details.
P s y c h o lo g y
Psychology 591, section 1 -  
SPECIAL TOPICS - A Psycholo 
gical Approach to  Children’s Li 
terature
(Forsyth)
While m ajor focus will be or 
literature ( books) some a tten ­
tion  will also be given to  other 
media affecting children such as 
comic books, magazines, and te ­
levision. The “contem porary” li­
terature, bibliotherapy, and “af­
fect” books will be studied in 
te rm s of m odeling, cognitive 
and social developm ent theories. 
T h e  course will include tex t 
readings, reading and critically 
analyzing and discussing chil­
d r e n ’s books, preparing short 
papers, working on class pro­
jects, and getting involved in ap ­
p ly in g  th e  c o u rs e  throughi 
various projects such as school 
su rv e y s , reading to children, 
meeting w ith librarians. Prerequi­
site: Psych. 575 or 581 or Jom e 
Ec. 525. ( 4 cr.).
Psychology 701, section 1 
Contem porary Topics in Psycho­
logy
(Forsyth)
This is a seminar on topics of 
particular interest to  students in 
Psychology. Since the depart­
m ent will ve interviewing candi­
dates for four faculty positions 
during the Spring semester, the 
se m in a r will focua on collo­
quium presentations by candi­
d a te s , discussion of issues in 
psychology raised by the candi­
d a te s ,  and discussion of the 
Psuchology D epartm ent’s goald 
in hiring. Additional meetings 
w ill be  h e ld  to  discuss the 
enrichm ent of the Psychology 
major through curriculum  revi­
sion, advising, and outside of 
c o u rse  f u n c t io n s .  The first 
meeting of all students enrolled 
for Psychology 701 will be at 8 
p.m. Thursday, January 30th in 
Conant 103. No credit.
Psychology 591 section 2 — Ex­
perim ental Communities
(Nevin)
Fictional, historical, and pre­
sent-day utopian societies, com ­
m u n e s , a n d  cooperatives are 
viewed as actual or potential ex­
periments on the relations be­
tween environmental conditions, 
group practices, and individual 
human behavior. Occasional lec­
tures on general topics; discus­
sions based on student presenta­
tions. Term paper required. Pre­
requisite: Psychology 401 and 
permission of the instructor. En­
rollm ent lim ited to  20 students. 
( 4  cr.).
Psychology 756 — Environm en­
tal Psychology 
(Canon)
B o t h  th e  u n d e r g r a d u a te  
c o u r c e c  in  s t a t i s t i c s  and m etho­
dology and in social psychology 
are required for this course. I 
will assume a reasonable level of 
familiarity w ith general and so­
c ia l p sy ch o lo g ica l principles, 
concepts, theory and research 
m ethods and will not review this 
material in the course. Environ­
mental psychologhy has recently 
emerged as a sub-discipline with 
ties to  architecture; geography; 
u rb a n  p la n n in g ; recreational 
planning; social, perception, and 
learning psychology; and other 
fields. In this course we will dis­
cuss th e  co n trib u tio n s from 
these areas to the problem of 
understanding how human beha­
vior and experience is influenced 
and controlled by the physical 
environm ent. Topics such as p ri­
v ac y , te rrito ria lity , crowding, 
urban stress, paralinguistics, per­
son perception will be covered. 
Questions ranging from “ How 
m ight the color, size, shape and 
arrangement o f a room  influence 
behavior?” to  “ How do climate 
and weather affect persons?” . 
Basically, w e’ll be examining the 
“ built” environm ent, the natural 
environm ent and the social envi­
ronm ent as they influence hu­
man action.
Course grade will be a func­
tion o f a final exam and a pa­
per. Smaller class and individual 
p r o je c ts  w ill be  com pleted  
throughout the semester with an 
emphasis on  getting ou t into the 
“real w orld” to  gather data and 
inform ation. ( 4  cr.)
Sociology 
and  
A n th r o p o lo g y
Soc. 796 (6) — Social Control
(Burns)
The subject m atter deals with 
planning and assessment of the 
environm ent and the social im ­
pact o f planned change. ( 4 cr.).
Spanish 622. Spanish American 
an d  B ra z il ia n  L ite ra tu re  in 
Translation.
(Grossman)
Short stories and novels o f 
prom inent Latin American wri­
te r s  in  t r a n s l a t i o n :  Borgas, 
Cortazar, Garcia Marquez, Var­
gas L lo sa , P u ig , Carpentier, 
Fuentes and others whose work 
you have seen reviewed in the 




T h e  first year Spanish lan 
guage sequence is being offered 
on an intensive basis for the first 
tim e; and , hopefully, will be 
available every spring. It will 
m eet Monday through Friday 
8-9 a.m. and Monday, Wednes 
day, Friday from 12-1 p.m., plus 
laboratory.
This course i | |j4 te n d e d  for 
those who would'dpsire continu­
ing th e  follow ing year with 
503-504, those who have had 
more success with intensive lan­
guage learning, upper classmen 
and transfers who m ust com 
plete the requirem ent by June 
or those who had 401 this fall 
and w ant a second opportunity  
with a new approach. ( 4 cr.).
Speech  a n d  D r a m a
Speech and Drama 695, Section 
1 FILM MAKING
(May)
P rin c ip le s  and practices of 
camera operation, film aesthe­
tics, sequence building, narrative 
and other elements o f film rhe­
toric. Extensive work in techni­
cal aspects using 8mm equip­
m ent supplies for the course. 
Creativity encouraged and final 
product to  by finished film from  
e a c h  s tu d e n t .  W e d n e s d a y , 
6:30-9:30 p.m. PCAC M -3 1 6  
Lab fee: $60. ( 4cr.) Limit 16. 
Please sign up in departm ental 
office.
Speech and Drama 695, Section 
3 G E N D E R  AND EXPRES­
SION
(Fleming)
Language use patterns, se lf- 
concept referents, com m unica­
tions patterns and deviations be­
tween men and women and w o­
m en  a n d  w o m e n . O rien ted  
to w ard  com m unications beha­
vior as defining role concepts 
currently and historically. Consi­
dera tions of societal expecta­
tions as reflected in language use 
and construction. Also studied 
will be “ the making o f w om en” 
in term s o f perception and pre­
scriptive reality. Construction of 
the studen t’s own gender-related 
com munications base. ( 4 cr.).
S p a n i s h
Spanish 526 —Spanish Civiliza­
tion and Culture.
(Casas)
The m ost im portant historical,
Speech and Drama 584, Sections 
1,2,3,4 and 5. Special Topics 
courses in Ballet and Theatre 
Dance. Check Tim e/Room  Sche­
dule and Departm ental office for 
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Tesseract looks to the future
By C. Ralph Adler
Deep in the entwined laby­
rinth of corridors and room s in 
the library is a room  known only 
to a selected few--Room 21.
The room , which is not the 
dreary dungeon you might think 
it to  be, is more of a colorful red 
briefing room  where small organ­
izations meet. One of those is 
Tesseract, UNH’s science fiction 
society.
The choice of location seems 
appropriate to  Tesseract’s func­
tion. Room  21 is removed from 
the beaten path , hidden behind 
stacks of books in a corridor 
that few see. And Tesseract’s 
members spend their meetings 
discussing things which would 
not seem to  be of this w orld -bu t 
in a strange and real way are.
On a Tesseract meeting night, 
the odd-shaped table in Room 
21 is cluttered w ith paperback 
books lying open, face down. 
Those members who attend  the 
meetings bring five or six books 
apiece - each person bringing 
with him his own experiences of 
reading from the science fiction 
world fantastic.
And though each meeting has 
a set them e, Tesseractians do not 
find it difficult to  stray from the 
chosen topic and spend their
time retelling, rapid and vague in 
their enthusiasm, what th ey ’ve 
read tha t week.
Last M onday’s meeting, which 
was attended by 5 of the socie­
ty ’s 12 members, was supposed 
to  be a discussion of first con­
tact stories, which are about hu­
mans coming in contact w ith ali­
ens for the first tim e.
S o m e o n e  began by telling 
a b o u t  “ little lobster people”  
who were doing unkind things to  
some humans .
S o o n  everybody  had their 
story to  tell. Frank Bertrand, the 
society’s advisor at large (in his 
words) tried to  get people to 
make a point.
D o a l ie n s  u su a lly  contact 
humans or vice versa? Why do 
people w rite about aliens any­
way? What percentage are hu ­
m anoid? Do aliens have to  be 
hum anoid to  be realistic?
The group then started to  bub­
ble w ith ideas about prejudicial 
thinking on the part o f scien­
tists.
As one m em ber put it, th ey ’re 
“ Earth chauvinist biologists.”
Suddenly the discussion shift­
ed to  the subject of tim e, espe­
cially as treated in K urt Von- 
negut’s Slaughterhouse Five.
The alien view is tha t ^ime 
exists as if we were standing in
R oten  G a lle ries  p h o to
A 19th century color w oodblock, one o f  a unit o f  three by Japan­
ese artist T oyokuni, will be on sale next Monday.
Roten Galleries sale 
arrives here Monday
R v  T i m  \ Z \ y\ c o l ] q  ^By Tim Kinsella
The University A rt Galleries 
will sponsor an exhibit and sale 
of original prints from the Fer­
dinand R oten Galleries collec­
tion on M onday, November 25, 
in the Carter Gallery.
Works spanning six centuries 
will be featured in the show, in­
cluding prints by such masters as 
R oualt, Hogarth, Goya, Miro, 
and Picasso. In addition, there 
will be a collection o f Western 
and Oriental manuscripts, some 
dating as far back as the 13th 
century.
Prices range from  $10 to  the 
th o u s a n d s ,  bu t m ost of the 
prints, including those of the 
masters, are under $100.
Four titles by UNH faculty are 
also part o f this exhibit.
T hree etchings by associate
professor Sigmund Abeles are in 
the R oten ca to logue-“At The 
Top Of The Stairs” , priced at 
$ 2 5 ; “ S e lf  P ortrait With A 
Sling” , at $30; and “ Thrice Re­
vealed” , marked at 85 dollars.
P a r t- t im e  p ro fe s so r  Joyce 
Reopel’s “ Midnight Widow” is 
available for 24 dollars.
All o f the work in the fo rth ­
coming show is displayed infor­
mally so that visitors may see 
each print at close range. The 
public is invited to come in, 
browse, ask questions about the 
works, artists, and various graph­
ic techniques.
This will be the only major art 
sale at the University this year, 
and promises to  be an interesting 
event.
Exhibit hours are from 11:00 
a.m. to  6 :00 p.m.
the middle of a plain, where we 
can see the whole horizon and 
everything on it at the same 
time. They see tim e and all its 
events all o f the time. They 
know w hat’s going to  happen 
an d  w h a t happened  because 
(land’s sakes!) th a t’s the way it 
has to  be.
And then things started get­
ting very scientific and technical.
Talk about space travel. What 
can be done, w hat can’t be done 
in tim e travel.
Relativity (which isn’t true, ac­
cording to  one m em ber who 
sounded like he knew w hat he 
was talking about). Euclidean 
geom etry . Non-Euclidean. Ab­
stract physical geom etry. Hot 
and cold running anti-m atter.
Walter Davis, president o f the 
group, turned to  Bertrand in the 
midst o f all this and passed his 
hand over his head symbolizing 
what all this inform ation was 
doing.
Again Bertrand tried to  pull 
the group back on the course set 
for discussion of first contacts. 
It d idn’t work.
Soon they were talking about 
s c ie n c e  fiction on television, 
groaning in aesthetic agony over 
abom inations like The Starlost,
T E S S E R A C T , page 17
Television
the arts
M a ry  M o u lth ro p  g ra p h ic  
This graphic by Mary E. M oulthrop is one o f  the many illustrations 
included in the upcom ing ‘SF Forum ’, the Tesseract S ociety ’s mag-
Sonny without Cher isn’t funny
By C. Ralph Adler
A Sonny w ithout a Cher is 
like lasagna w ithout the meat 
sauce.
And The Sonny Comedy R e ­
vue is just as bland and tasteless.
It would be interesting to  ex­
amine the mind of the ABC tele­
vision executive who thought 
that Sonny Bono could make it 
on  his own in a series. The 
Sonny and Cher team , when it 
was still a team , had two things 
going for it: Cher’s voice, and 
their com bined com edy routine. 
Even though the la tter was often 
repetitious, very rarely was it 
not funny.
Now the Sonny Comedy R e­
vue is here, trying to  salvage 
what it could from tha t team ­
work and making pathetic idiots 
out of everyone involved.
First, there’s usually a female 
guest star on each show. Each 
show also opens w ith the routine 
tha t Sonny and Cher did when 
they were working together.
But w ithout Cher, who does 
the w itty  side of the routine, the 
short Italian jokes?
T hat’s right, all you whizzes— 
the female guest star. And it is 
not a funny thing to  w atch. It is 
pathetic, almost disgusting in the 
lack of taste these people betray 
w hen they try to  copy that 
which should be left as part of 
television history.
And I don ’t know w hat hap­
pened to  the comedy writers for 
this show, but they ’re either just 
tired or the enthusiasm just isn’t 
there. Even the best guest stars 
can’t do anything with the sad 
sketches tha t we’ve seen. And 
more and more i t’s getting easier 
to detect where the real studio 
audience laughter ends and the 
canned laughter begins.
Though I’d rather not go into 
it, the musical aspect of the 
show m ust be dealt w ith, too. It 
w a sn ’t too difficult to avoid 
cringing when Sonny and Cher 
sang  to g e th er. She somehow 
managed to sing to  cover for 
him.
S O N N Y  S E R IE S , page 17
Senior Eric Sinclair 
composes his recital
By Marion Gordon
Eric Sinclair, a senior in Music 
Education, has come up with an 
unusual project for his senior re ­
cital. He has constructed a pro­
gram of original com positions. 
Whereas m ost senior recitals are 
interpretations of a previously 
written piece, Sinclair has been 
planning to  do this particular 
type of program since the end of 
his sophom ore year.
T h e  f i r s t  p a r t consists o f 
choral work for a cappella sin­
gers, including a Mass he com ­
posed. The second part consists 
of eight songs which he will per­
fo rm  w ith  th e  Eric Sinclair 
Band, a three piece band that 
has been together about a year 
and a half. Sinclair plays guitar, 
Andrew Inzenga is on the elec­
tric bass and Gary Burton is on 
the piano.
T h e  M ass (in three parts: 
“ Kyrie,” “ Credo” and “ Sanc- 
tu s” ) took  from the beginning of 
June to  the end o f September to 
com plete. Says Sinclair, “ I star­
ted to  really work on it at the 
beginning of the summ er, sitting 
d o w n  a t  the piano at eight 
o ’c lo c k  in  th e  m orn ing  to 
w rite.”
Using the original Latin, this, 
mass could potentially be used 
in a church service. However Sin­
clair added, “ I think I’ve come
up with something more diffi­
cult than your average church 
choir could handle. I t’s w ritten 
in eight parts and would require 
a full choir.”
The sixteen-voice choir Sin­
clair has assembled are all cur­
r e n t  o r  fo rm e r  U n iv e rs i ty  
people, though no t all music m a­
jors. They sound very strong to ­
gether and even though they 
have had relatively few rehear­
sals, they have picked up the 
n u m e ro u s  s u b tle t ie s  of the 
pieces.
Sinclair has been composing 
his own songs for about four 
years now. His music is quite 
b e a u t if u l  and covers a wide 
range in uses o f rhythm  and 
voice. The song “ Little Chil­
dren” is Sinclair’s final version 
of one o f his songs, converted to 
the medium of the full choir. I t ’s 
d e b u t perform ance was given 
last year by the New Hampshire 
Collegiate Singers. A thoughtful 
and original lyric built on a very 
simple and pleasant m elody, it is 
sung acappella. The choir comes 
through sounding very sure o f it­
self.
Concerning his future plans, 
Sinclair is a candidate for a Mu­
sic Education Degree majoring in 
piano. Although his recital will 
not be in his major instrum ent 
he e x p la in e d , “ Learning the 
piano has helped me to  com-
S e n io r
Sinclair.
R ic k  C o n ti p h o to  
m u s ic  m ajor  E ric
pose. I d idn’t want to be a com ­
position major for practical rea­
so n s  but I plan to continue 
d o in g  m y own com positions 
anyw ay.”
Sinclair would prefer to  write 
or perform  music rather than 
teach. He added, “ I don’t feel 
ready to teach. After sixteen 
years in educational institutions 
it doesn’t seem proper to get out 
on one end and go into ano­
ther.”
He has obviously taken much 
time and effort in preparing this 
program, conducting the choir 
and playing guitar w ith confi­
dence and skill. The recital will 
be this Sunday, November 24, in 
the B ratton Room of Paul Arts 
Center at 3:00 p.m .
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D EFLA TIO N
N ITESThe dreaded ODESSA
...a clue in an old man’s
diary begins an incredible
chase across two |Crom the smash susPense
novel of the year.continents!'
ODESSA
m i
■ COLUMBIA PiCmWS m
d ia l  436*5710 N -O -W  
EVES: 1 SHOW AT 7:30 
FRI & SAT: 6:00 & 9:30
NO DISCOUNTS OR PASSES . . . 
AND NO D EFLA TIO N  N ITES . . .
iTheTrial 
lilly Jack
PG PARENTAL GUIDANCI SUGGESTID
DELORES TAYLOR and TOM LAUGHLIN
LIGHT 
GREENERY
10-5 :3 0 Mon. Sat. 
Friday nite till 7 :3 0
3 8 Daniel St. P or tsm outh  p hone  43 6-2 0 26
•  A beautiful and unique selection of terrariums 
and dish gardens.
Also see our unusual show plants over 105 











1842 BEACON ST., BROOKLINE, MASS.
(617) 738-6210
a licensed non-profit m edical facility
classified ads
for sale
S I N G E R L A K D  D R U M  SET - 4  
p ieces. C hrom e snare, 1 8 ” Zildigen  
sizz le , 1 4 ” Z ild igen  Hi H at. Cases for  
entire set , e x ce lle n t sh ap e. B est o ffer  
or trade. 7 4 2 -0 0 3 8  d ays, 4 3 1 -6 3 9 7  
nights. M ust sell!! 1 1 /2 2
FO R SALE - 1 9 7 2  SA A B  9 9 , 7 2 ,0 0 0  
m i., air co n d ., n ew  disc brakes + 
sh ock s, just tu n ed  up . G ood  tires. 
$ 1 8 0 0  c all 8 6 8 -7 0 0 0 . 1 1 /2 2 __________
FO R  SA LE: Y am aha All R ou n d  II 
Skis, 1 9 5  cm , S a lom on  b in d ings, size  
10 Uoniro K nots, n o le s  e x c e llen t c o n ­
d itio n . 7 4 2 -0 0 3 $  atter o p .m . 11/22
H A R T  C U T L A S S  S K I S , R eiker  
b u ck le  b o o ts  size 8 , S o lom an  b in d­
in g s  (5021  and brand n ew  S c o tt  
p oles. A ll in  good  c o n d it io n . A sking  
$ 1 0 0 . Call Julie at 6 5 9 -2 7 5 5  after  
6 :0 0 . 11/22  _
F O R  SA L E : Grey suede Fab iano  
hik ing b o o t s  w ith  V ibram  so les . Size  
5m girls. P erfect c o n d it io n , b ou gh t 
to o  sm all. $ 2 5 . Will n eg o tia te . Call 
8 6 8 -7 0 8 6 . 1 1 /2 2 ______________________
B S R  8 1  OX T U R N T A B L E  $ 1 1 0 .  
E x ce llen t co n d it io n ; guaranteed . Call 
Steve 8 6 8 -5 7 5 1 . 1 2 /6 _________________
F O R  S A L E :  W aterrest w aterbed , 
q u een  s iz« , S ’ x 7 ’ in c lu d es  fram e. 
$ 9 0  n ew  co st value for $ 4 5 . 1 0  year  
guarantee, 1 yr. o ld . Call 7 4 2 -3 9 7 1 .  
12/10   __
F O R  SA LE: ‘6 5  T em p est 6 cy l. 
7 0 ,0 0 0  m iles. Engine runs w e ll bu t 
n eeds som e w ork . G ood  tires. $ 1 5 0 .  
Call H o w ie , 6 5 9 -2 8 4 5 , early even ing  
best, 1 /3 1  _________________________
1 9 7 1  K A W A SA K I-175 in  g ood  c o n ­
d itio n , k n o b b ie s , K on i sh o ck s, Fork  
brace, n ew  battery  + han dle bars, car 
c a r r ie r ,  m a n u a l, h e lm et, goggles. 
P r ic e d  t o  s e l l ,  $ 3 0 0 . Call John  
6 5 9 -5 6 8 8 . 2 /4  _______
G O LD EN  R E T R IE V E R S  AKC regis­
t e r e d ,  w o r m e d , and in n ocu la ted . 
R iverslea F arm , R te . 125 N orth  Epp- 
ing 6 7 9 -8 6 7 5 . 1 1 /2 2 _______________
1 9 7 3 SU Z U K I GT3 8 0 W eb cared for. 
N ew  rear tire. H e lm ets , cha in  lu b e  in ­
c lu d ed . $90 0 .00  N ew  ,H7 0 XI 4 “ L ee” 
SNOW  TIR E S stu d d ed  - $70 pair. 
J e f f  - 868 -5 271 a fter 9:30  p .m . 
M on.-Sat. 1 2 /6
W O M ENS’ SK A T E S for sale. $ 1 0  
s iz e  7 .  A lm o s t  n ew . Please call 
2 -1 6 4 9  or 8 6 8 -9 7 9 5  and ask for  
R u th . Call a fter 1 p .m . 1 1 /2 2
A u n iq u e ly  personal g ift - a portrait 
o f  y o u rse lf  in  C harcoal or p aste l. $ 1 4  
and $ 3 0  m a tted . S a fisfa ctio n  guaran­
teed . Call A nne W eber for a p p o in t­
m en t, 8 6 8 -2 1 5 4 . 1 2 /1 0
12 string guitar-Y am aha-very  
good  c o n d i t io n a l  25-C all 7 4 9 -3 7 9 8  - 
K eep tr y in ’ - case in c lu d ed . A lso  head  
3 6 0 ’s , K astinger B o o ts , S co tt P o les, 
cu b co  b in d in gs - price d iscussed . A ll 
brand n ew . 1 1 /2 2
A u stin  H ealey  Sp rite, 1 9 6 6 , poor  
b o d y  b u t m ech an ica lly  sou n d . Up to  
4 0  m pg. Call 6 5 9 -2 4 5 6  even ings, or 
leave m essage for  T om  at 8 6 2 -2 1 0 0 .  
11/22 _______________________
M astiff pu ppy: 9 w eek s, AKC regis­
tered , silver faw n , sh ow  qu a lity . Bred 
for sou n d n ess and outstan d ing  tem ­
p eram ent. 1 -4 9 7 -3 4 6 3 . 1 1 /2 2
FO R  SA LE : Lange-pro F lo  ski b o o ts ,  
size 1 0  lo w  back; $ 5 0 . ,  S co tt p o les; 
$ 1 5 ,  D o w n  filled  warm -up pants; 
$ 2 0 , Please call Joh n  at 8 6 2 -3 0 4 9 , 
S tok e  8 1 4 . T hanks. 1 2 /1 0
E N L A R G E R :  O m e g a  D 2  w i t h
Bausch & L om b 90 m m  coated  lens  
and len s  board 1 -4X 5 + l - 2 14 X 8 1/4 n e ­
g a t iv e  carriers. E x ce llen t w orking  
co n d it io n . Call 7 7 2 -5 7 5 2  even ings or 
see R ick  C on ti at th e  Mew H am pshire  
8 6 2 -1 4 9 0 . 1 /3 1 _________________ .
FO R  SA L E : 1 967 D od ge V an half 
to n ; 4 2 ,0 0 0 m iles; 6 cy l.; autom atic; 
pan eled; insu la ted ; p a in ted ; fu lly  rug­
ged; curtains & drapes; new  tires - 
w inter & sum m er; stereo  system ; e x ­
tras. Call D esi 8 6 8 -9 8 2 8  or 862-1 6 6 3 .  
B est o ffer . 1 1 /2 2
F O R  S A L E :  H a r m o n y  B a n j o ,
5-string, great shape, 1 year o ld , new  
strings, need  th e  m o n ey , extras in c. 
$ 5 0 ,  o r ig in a l list $ 8 5 . Call Jane 
8 6 8 -9 7 8 1  or 2 -2 3 8 0  leave m essage. 
1 1 / 2 2  -  __________
F O R  S A L E : 1 9 6 8  VW  B e e t l e
$ 4 0 0 .0 0 ,  n eeds som e w ork . 7 4 9 -2 0 5 0  
1 2/6__________________________________
FO R  SALE: 1 9 7 0  Ford T orino Sta­
tio n  W agon, 3 0 2 V -8 , 1 6 -1 8  m iles per  
gal., go o u  rubber, new  pain t $ 1 ,0 5 0 .  
Barrington T el 6 6 9 -9 7 0 2 . 1 2 /6
FO R  SALE: ’7 2  P on tiac LeM ans au ­
to m a tic ,w 3  50 , y e llo w /b la c k  to p . 2 
d oor , ex ce l, co n d ., $ 2 5 0 0 . L ost a 
blu e jacket 1 1 /7 ,  has M THS G ym n as­
tic s  o n  11. Coiii<xv.t Lo-vvDOn-Hviljharfl 
4 0 2 . 1 2 /6 ______________________________
1&89 W ood Stove: Herald m o d el,,
tw o  to p  burners, tw o  fro n t d oors, 
on e side d oor , ornate  and very attrac­
tive as an tiq u e , in  e x ce lle n t w orking  
c o n d .  4j>200. C a ll  B o b  T hom as  
86 8 -2 3 8 2 . 1 2 /1 0 ______________________
1 9 7 3  F iat 8 5 0  Spyder con vertab le , 
p:nk-black to p . O ne ow n er-ex ce llen t 
c o n d i t i o n - 1 1 . 0 6  7 m iles. AM-FM  
r a d io  3 0  M PG  $ 2 , 2 0 0 .  P h o n e  
9 c 4 -8 6 0 8 . 1 2 /1 0
FO R  SALE: 1 9 6 4  VW Bug w ith  a 
reb uilt 1 9 6 6  engine. G ood  shape - 
n eeds a lit tle  w ork. Great car for 
a r o u n d  to w n . A sk ing $ 4 5 0 . Call 
8 6 8 -5 1 5 7  after 6 p .m . 1 1 /2 2 _________
F O R  S A L E : 1 9 6 7  Ford C om et,
4-d oor sed an , au tom atic  in  very good  
co n d it io n . W ith 2 new  tires and snow
t ir e s  c a l l  b e t w e e n  4 - 1 1  p .m . ,
7 4 9 -3 9 0 6 . 1 2 /6 ________________________
FO R  SALE: Lange co m p . 10 m  $ 5 0 . 
(7  2 -7 3  w h ite  b lad der). Jan Sport 
B a c k p a c k  $ 3 5 , exp lorer suprem e  
(b lu e) 8 6 8 -5 6 5 7 . 1 2 /6 ________________
C A M E R A  F O R  SALE: O lym pus  
3 5 m m  r a n g e  fin d er  4 2 m m  lens. 
F 2 .8 -F 2 2 . $ 8 0 . call A nn  8 6 8 -7 5 2 5 .  
12/10
1 9 6 7  VW SQ U A R E B A C K , recen tly  
reb u ilt eng ine, ex ce llen t runn ing c o n ­
d it io n , w ell k e p t , b est o ffer , call 
evenings 8 6 8 -5 8 3 8 . 1 2 /1 0
D Y N A M IC  SKIS: V R  1 1 7  1 8 7 c m  
G reat ice  sk i, brand n e w , th is  yea r’s 
m o d el, never used or drilled . N eed  
th e m o n ey . R egular $ 1 9 0 .,  w ill sacri­
fice  for $ 1 4 5 . can 8 6 2 -3 7 8 3 . 1 2 /1 0
1 9 6 8  VW Ghia red , go o d  co n d itio n . 
E ngine m ain ta ined  every 3 ,0 0 0  m iles. 
AM -FM radio 32m p g. Can b e  seen  
w e e k d a y s  i n  D u r h a m .  C a l l
1 -8  7 5 -3 4 3 9  n igh ts. $ 9 5 0  or b est  
offer . 2/10_____________________________
SKIS F O R  SA LE: O ne pair K Z -3’s 
(n ew  $ 1 6 5 )  or on e  pair Graves (n ew  
$ 1 7 5 ) .  B oth  are brand new -never  
used . W ill sell either for  $ 1 0 0 . Brad 
8 6 8 -5 6 1 8 . 2 /4
FO U N D : Sat N ovem b er 9 th  at fo o t ­
ball gam e, gold w ire rim m ed glasses. 
Call 2 0 7 -6 9 8 -1 1 5 6  to  claim  th em , 
11/22
FO R  R E N T : N ice  room  fu rn ish ed , 
q u iet, k itch en  privileges - girls o n ly .  
Kari-Van rou te . P lease call b efore  1 
or after  6 , 7 4 9 -2 4 8 7 . 2 /4
roommates personals
RO O M M ATES W A N TE D : 1 or 2 per­
son s to  share three b ed ro o m  apt. o n  
R y e  B each. $67 a m o n th  p lu s heat. 
F u rn ish ed , across from  ocean . N ow  
or  n e x t  sem ester. Call 4 3 6-031 9 . 
11/22 _
RO O M M ATE n eed ed  D esparately! to  
bixaic Koavitifxii rirwov apt D ec . R en t 
free! Have o w n  ro o m  -C o n ta ct Judy  
at 7 4 9 316 2 a fter 5 .
N E E D  A R O O M M ATE? Girl lo o k in g  
to  escape from  dorm  2nd sem ester. 
CaU Janet 8 6 8 -9 7 8 0 , 2 -1 6 4 2 . 1 1 /2 2
R o o m m a te  w anted  to  share tw o  b ed ­
room  m od ern  apartm en t, o w n  room , 
five m iles from  cam pu s o n  Kari-Van 
R o u te , $ 8 5 .0 0  a m o n th  p lu s u t ilitie s , 
available D ec. 1 5  CaU 8 6 8 -5 6 3 0 . 1 2 /6
Fem ale room m ate  w an ted  secon d  se­
m ester to  share new  ann ex  to  h ou se  
in  D u r h a m , a s h o r t  w alk  from  
cam pus. B eau tifu lly  fu rn ish ed - y o u  
w ou ld  have you r  o w n  ro o m . R en t is 
$ 1 0 5 . a m o n th  exclu d in g  h ea t and u- 
tilitie s . 6V2 M eadow  R d. 8 6 8 -9 6 3 0  
please call evenings-- W in ty . 1 2 /6
F E M A L E  RO O M M ATE W A N TE D  
for seco n d  sem ester to  share apart­
m e n t  w / 2  oth ers. O w n b ed room  
furn ished . $ 8 0 /m o n th . Ideal lo c a tio n  
- 8 Mill R oad , D urham . 8 6 8 -2 2 0 9 .  
L ouise or W endy. 1 2 /1 0
N E E D E D : Fem ale to  share large, airy 
a p a r tm en t in  E xeter  - o w n  large 
room  - $ 8 0  m o m m y  in clu d in g  heat - 
n o  le a se , anim als fin e  - Ph one - 
available im m ed ia te ly  - call la te  even­
ings - 7 7 8 -0 6 8 7 . 1 1 /2 2 ________________
PE R SO N  O R  CO UPLE 'W A N T ED  to  
share h o u se  in  L ee. $ 5 0  ren t & utili­
ties, o w n  r o o m . H ouse o n  % acre 
w ith  garden, trails; p ets  ok a y , call 
6 5 9 -2 1 4 0 . 1 2 /6 ____________________
N E E D E D : F e r ic le  to  share large, airy 
apartm en t - o w n  large room  - $ 8 0  
m o n th ly  in clu d in g  h ea t - n o  lease- 
a n im a ls  f in e  - p h o n e . Available  
i m m e d i a t e l y .  C a ll  la te  even ings  
7 7 8 -0 6 8 7 . 1 2 /1 0
O PEN IN G  IN W E ST G A TE , 77 per 
m on th , ow n  b ed ro o m , n ew , c lean  
apartm en t - 4 .5  m iles o f f  cam pus. 
7 4 9 -3 4 8 7  1 2 /6
dwellings
E njoy  m aking you r  ow n  H om e-M ade  
w ine. N o  specia l k its. In stru ction s  
a n d  r e c ip e s  $1 .0  0 . Four seasons  
R o u te  1 6 , D ep t. N H . D over, N .H .
12/6
lost & found
LOST 50  3 X 5  file  cards in  elastic  
band - im p ortan t b o o k  review s call 
8 6 8 -9 6 2 7  a fter 5 :0 0  p .m . Sunday  
through T hursday. 1 1 /2 2
F O U N D : T w o  w atch es in  F encin g  
R o o m ,  N e w  H am pshire H all. To  
c la im ,  c a l l  Sam  B ishop at Club 
S p o r t’s o ff ic e , r oom  1 2 7 -B , M UB  
86 2 -2 0 3 1 . 1 2 /1 0 ______________________
R E W A R D  O F F E R E D  return or c lues  
leading to  return o f  T exas Instru­
m en ts S R -5 0  C alculator, serial n u m ­
ber S R 5 0  0 0 7 4 6 4 7 . M issing from  
m ain library. 1 1 /1 8 .  C on tact R oss  
T o p l i f f , C h e m ic a l  E n g in e e r in g ,  
7 4 9 -3 0 5 9  after 1 0  p .m . 1 2 /6
$ 1 0 . R E W A R D , L ost - b lack  viny} 
n otep ad  in  th e  area o f  M U B/K appa  
Sig. C on ten ts area H o te l D ep t, rela­
ted  and ex trem ely  im p ortan t. C on­
t a c t  P au l R ob b in s at M cC onnell, 
M W F 9 -1 1 : 3 0  a .m . or 7 4 2 -4 9 2 7 .  
11/22
F O U N D : pair b i-foca ls  in  flow ered  
c a s e .  O n ly  id e n t if ic a tio n  is that 
glasses w ere m ad e b y  Dr, Sicherm an  
or Dr. S ilverstein , 5 1 4  Warren S t., 
H udson , N .Y . Call Mariner R estau r­
ant.
A P A R T M E N T  F O R  R E N T :  
Strafford  M anor in  D urham  - a cco m ­
od ates fou r  p eop le  - $ 5 0 0  for secon d  
sem ester  (per person ) in c lu d es all 
u tilit ie s , d ishw asher, garbage d isp osa l, 
w all-to-w all carpeting - idea l lo ca tio n  
since i t ’s w ith in  w alking d istan ce  to  
cam pus. If in terested  p lease co n ta c t  
K ath y , M artha, or Barb at 8 6 8 -5 4 0 6 .  
12/6
A PA R T M E N T : W anted for 2 qu iet 
girls; 2 b ed ro o m s, k itch en , bath; u n ­
furn ished  or furn ished; w ith in  w alk­
ing d istan ce  o f  cam pus; call Gail, 
8 6 2 -3 1 8 9  or M ary, 8 6 8 -2 1 9 0 . 1 2 /6
A V A IL A B L E  DEC 1: T w o b ed room  
apartm en t w /w  carp et, h ea t, p o o l, 
h o t w ater in c lu d ed  in  rent. 1 8 5  m o . 
O ld M adbury Lane A p artm en ts, four  
m iles  from  cam pu s. K ari-Van rou te . 
Call 7 4 2 -7 1 6 9
F O R  R E N T  TO A N O N -SM O K E R : 
F urnished room  w ith  private bath­
room  and private en trance. IV2 m iles  
f r o m  c a m p u s .  K itch en  privileges. 
$ 9 0 /m o n th . A vailable D ecem b er  1. 
Call 8 6 8 -5 0 2 6  even ings. 1 1 /2 2
R E N T  F R E E  A PT . (2 bdr) in  P orts­
m o u th  u n til end o f  sch o o l year in  e x ­
change for  8 hours w ork  per w eek  
doin g apt. repairs (4 hrs. if 2 in apt.) 
T his apt. n eed s fix in g  up. We w ill 
supply  m aterials. 436-5  7 1 3 .  12 /1 0
J A N D  N: H appy 2nd . H ope th ere ’s 
m any m ore. T h ink  o f  y o u  o ften . 
Shar. 1 1 /2 2 .
FO X Y  M O NA: Y ou r h a lf sm ile o n ly  
gives a h in t to  w hat y o u ’re th in k in g , 
b u t th ey  m u st be p leasant. So keep  
th ink in g  th o se  th ou gh ts , and y o u ’ll 
keep  sm iling , w h ich  is h o w  it  shou ld  
p e . 1 1/22  --x-
Ma, H appy B irthday , even  w ater b u f­
fa loes have th em ; d o n ’t eat to o  m u ch  
th is w eek en d ! F rom  th e  chairm an o f  
t h e  W e ig h t W atchers A sso c ia tio n . 
11 / 22 ._______________________________
D O R K E T T E S! So y o u ’d lik e  to  enter  
t h e  e l i t e  fratern ity  o f d ork stacy . 
W ell, th e req u irem en ts are rigid, bu t  
th e rew ards inn um erable. R esu m es  
a n d  p e r s o n a l  in ter v ie w s  w ill b e  
a c c e p t e d  b y  Sub-C hief, P issw eed , 
Capt. V eg, R oadm ap and th e  D rone. 
11 /22. __________________________
To th e  4C gu ys - W e’ll m iss th e  KR  
and yo u r  co m p a n y  over th e  vacation . 
Have a hap py  T hanksgiving! From  
th e 7 A girls. 1 1 /2 2
H appv 1 9 th ?  B irthday - C indy S. A . 
Loves' in cen se  lingers, it never fades  
aw ay. L ike y o u  I’m  w aitin g  for our  
specia l d a y . A n d  n ow  I ’m  lo n e ly . I 
w ant to  fee l th e  love  so deep  w ith in  
y o u . M ay all y o u r  dream s co m e  true; 
T h e  D e a f /D u m b /B lin d  B lue eyes. 
11/22
K A T H Y  W ITH THE PO RCH: H ope  
y o u  en joyed  th e soda p o p . The m iss­
ing returned safe ly  th e n e x t d a y . 
Thank y o u  for y o u r  con cern . The  
Search P arty. 1 1 /2 2 .
A T O :  T h a n k  y o u  for m aking a
stranger fe e l w e lco m e. W ith ou t y o u ,  
Gail w o u ld  have b een  lo s t  forever. 
TSP 1 1 /2 2 .
H a p p v  Thanksgiving Mrs. G allien , 
B am i, B ob - (B .F .G ), Carties, H obie  
cat and h is pals - T o i, A ussi, Ma Belle  
A m ie. 1 1 /2 2 .
H ello dear M .P. lo ts  to  ta lk  ab o u t  
already, w h at w e had sh ou ld  never  
have ended . We cou ld  get it  togeth er  
again. MD S te v ie ’s toad ?  1 1 /2 2
B etsy  - th an k  y o u  for the joy  y o u  
brou gh t to  th e Ad crew  w hile  y o u  
were w ith  u s . W e’ll m iss y o u  so stop  
b y  and say h e llo  w h en  y o u  get th e  
chance. A las, w h o  is going to  get D .T . 
to  w ork n ow ! 11/22
ST A R S H IN E : T h ou gh t ab ou t our
talk  a lo t ... .m iss  y o u . B ut w ait till 
y o u ’re sure, o .k .?  N o specia l occa-  
sio iis. A lw ays. 1 1 /2 2
services
CUSTOM  PIC T U R E  FR A M IN G  and  
m attin g . P h oto  m ou n tin g . Sh adow  
b o x es . The T ulgey W ood, cu stom  
fram ing sh op . W ater S t., N ew m ark et. 
6 5 9 -2 7 7 3 . 2 /4 _________________________
A u n iq u e ly  personal g ift - a portrait 
of y o u rse lf in  Charcoal or pastel. $ 1 8  
and $ 3 0  m a tted . S a tisfaction  guaran­
teed . Call A nne W eber for  a p p o in t­
m en t. 8 6 8 -2 1 5 4 . 1 2 /1 0 .
W ant to  Learn BR ID G E? Shangri L ee  
Bridge Sti d io  offering l 0 le sso n s for  
$ 1 5 - beginner s - in term ed ia te  & ad -
vanced -T each er  w ith  1 5 yrs. exp eri - 
ence Call M on. or T ues. even ings 7 9 
p .m . or w rite  WWNH , R o ch ester  . 
N .H . for  further in fo rm a tio n . 11 / 2 2
G erm an tu to r in g  and private le sso n  
by ex p . teach er. N ative G erm an. Call 
7 4 8 - 0 9 4 2  1 2 / 0
M Y  T H R E A D  w i l l  s e w  y o u r  
threads ..a ltera tion s, dressm aking, re­
p a ir s ,  sew in g  o f  all ty p es  - Call 
G retchen  a n y tim e , 6 5 9 -2 4 8 1 . 2 /7
SPECIAL K EY O F F E R ! D u p lica tion  
o f  m o st A m erican  car k ey s  (also  
som e h ou se  k ey s) for  o n ly .2 5 /k e y .  
L im ited  supplies o f  th ese  co lor-lite  
k eys. S ee R ed  in  8 1 9  S to k e  or call
2 -1 1 4 4  b e tw een  5 :3 0 -7  p .m . A ll k eys  
are guaranteed . 12/6
T IR E D  OF BEING R IPPE D  O FF I 
w ill perform  any basic m ain ten an ce  
on yo u r  car, A m erican  and Foreign , 
and w ill teach  y o u  h o w  to  perform  
th ese o p era tion s y o u rse lf . For help  
c o n t a c t  J u d s o n  H a m b le t t  a t  
6 5 9 -5 4 0 1 . 1 2 /6
IN E X P E N SIV E  bu t p erson al Christ­
m as g ifts  can be m ade from  prints, 
p h o t o g r a p h s ,  m a p s, cards, dried  
flow ers, p o em s, and y o u  nam e it . 
F r o m  t h e  T ulgey W ood, cu stom  
fram ing shop on  Water St., N ew ­
m a r k e t . 6 5 9 -2 7 7 3 . B arn w ood and  
D riftw o o d  fram ing, to o .  1 2 /1 0
G U IT A R  L E SSO N S: B eginners to  ad­
vanced, tau ght w ith  care to  under­
standing. 8 years e x p . M otorcycle  
19 71 K aw asaki 1 7 5 c c ,  3 ,0 0 0 m iles, 
runs g o o d  $ 3 9 5 .0 0 call 749- 391 7 ask 
for  R oger. 1 1 / 2 2  ________________
T utoring in  G erm an b y  native spea­
ker: basics or con versa tion . 7 4 8- 0942  
(lo ca l call from  D urham ) 12 / 6
and
R ID IN G  IN S T R U C T IO N :. A ll phases  
o f horsem ansh ip . F acilit ies  in c lu d e  
in d oor  and o u td o o r  arenas, h ea ted  
tack room  and lo u n g e . We also o ffer  
boarding and training for sh ow  or 
pleasure. 15 m in u tes  from  cam pus. 
V isitors w e lco m e. Indian  H ill Ara­
b ia n s ,  S tra th a m , N .H . 77 8-856 8 . 
1 2 / 6 - ______________________________
H A N G  G L ID E R S get H IG H ER ! Les­
sons, k its , parts, p lan s. In form ation . 
K i t e s  b y  S k y  S p o r t s ,  S e a g u ll ,  
E ip er-F orm an ce  (Q uicksilver) from  
$ 2 1 0 .  Carl’s K ite S h ip , 114 W illiam ­
son , U N H . 8 6 2 - 3864 w eek , 7 87- 631 5 
w kends. 16/ 6
F U T U R E  C P A ’s learn h o w  to  prepare  
for th e  CPA E xam . B ecker CPA R e­
v i e w  C o u r s e .  C a l l  c o l l e c t  
61 7-53 6-1 44 0 . 1 2 /10
M O VING ? Man and van w ill help  
you . Call J o h n , 6 5 9 -5 6 8 8 . 2 /7
Puppies up  for ad o p tio n ! C ute frisky  
and friend ly! 6 w eek s o ld , M ama was 
a germ an shepard and Papa was a 
stranger in  th e  n igh t. Call 7 4 2 -9 4 5 2  
or 3 3 2 - 3 8 0 5  1 2 /1 0
SA V E  A LIFE! Free k itte n s  or th e  ax  
w ill fa ll. 1-3 w ks. o ld  , som e  born  
w ild  ,so m e  ca lico  ,so m e  b la c k /w h ite . 
Call 86 2-13 36 -Rite m an  Barn. 1 1 / 2 2
W A N TED : M usicians - A togeth er  
trio  is lack in g  a g ood  pian ist -e lectr ic  
a c o u stic , or organ - in terested  in  
R o c k ,  j a z z ,  a n d  or ig in a ls . A lso  
lo o k in g  for a m ale singer and s o lo  in ­
strum ent - S ax , tru m p et, guitar. Call 
D a v e  8 6 2 - 1 6 3 4 ;  Eric 8 6 2 -1 3 0 6 . 
11/22________________________________
G I R L ’ S S K I  C O A C H  n e e d e d  
im m ed ia te ly  for O yster R iver High  
S ch o o l. Salaried p o s it io n  p lus season  
tick e t to  M ount R ow e. Call Jack  
868 - 2 2 2 0 . 11/22
OM N E E D S H O U SE B O Y  for n ex t  
sem ester . Salary plus free m eals. If in ­
terested , call 8 6 8 -9 7 7 6  for m ore in ­
form ation . A sk  for A nne. 1 /3 1
W A N T E D :  Y o u th  D irector , sm all 
P rotestant ch u rch , loca l area seek in g  
respon sib le  C hristian p erson  to  for­
m ulate & e x ecu te  program  for Jr. 
High & H igh S ch o o l y o u th , I-V2--2 
d a y s  per w eek . Send resum e to : 
T od d , R F D  2, E x eter , N .H . 0 3 8 3 3 .  
12/10
G I R L S !  L o o k  sharp for  th e ski 
season . W om en ’s ski o u tfit  b y  C.B. 
S p ort, parka w ith  m atch in g  w arm ups, 
size m ed iu m . G reen w ith  b lu e  trim . 
E x c e l l e n t  shape. B est o ffer , call 
7 4 9 -3 1 0 4 . 1 1 /2 2
B ands w an ted , call 2 0 7 -3 2 4 -6 8 7 0 .
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Tesseract is looking to the future
f= TERSER ACT °  ^* S
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L ost in Space, and the “ Six Mil­
lion Dollar Id io t.”
This shifted to  talk about The 
Mouse That Roared.
Which gave way to  a religious 
discussion of Scientology, Maha- 
r ish i M ahesh Yogi, and Sun 
Myung Moon.
Suddenly there was a strange 
quiet in Room 21. Each of the 
five members present picked up 
th e i r  p a p e rb a c k s  and leafed 
through them .
A pparently, everyone had run 
ou t of things to  say for the eve­
ning. A fter running in high e- 
motional and enthusiastic gear
for two hours, it was tim e to  
stop.
B u t not before they made 
k n o w n  som e inform ation on 
th e i r  so c ie ty . Membership is 
open to  all. I t’s three dollars reg­
ular m embership, one dollar sup­
porting. Everyone is w elcom e- 
studen ts, faculty, dining hall 
la d ie s ,  tow nspeople-everyone 
w ith  an interest in exploring 
what is no t know n bu t w hat is 
thought to be possible.
The society’s first fanzine will 
be ou t sometim e late in Decem­
ber, thanks to  a $500 grant from 
the student publishing organiza­
tion. I t’s name is SF orum , and
will probably cost 75 cents when 
it’s out. Hopefully there will be 
th r e e  fanzines per year, and 
everyone is invited to  subm it re­
views, short stories, and artw ork. 
Or whatever you th ink  may ap­
ply.
R o o m  21 began to em pty 
slowly, and the Tesseract people 
made their ways back to  dorm i­
to r ie s ,  h o m e s ,  a p a r tm e n ts ,  
wherever, taking with them  a 
very special, if ideal, way of 
looking at things; a necessary in ­
g r e d ie n t  to  civilization that 
causes them  to read good science 
fiction and say, “ Maybe. Maybe 
that could be .”
InnngM -SjhJfsUMEN’S 
H air Shaping Specialist 
We shape your hair EXACTLY 
the way YOU want it.
No Scalped Look
Specialist in Long Hair
788 Central Ave.
Across from Wentworth Douglas Hospital 
5 Minutes from Durham
Dover, N.H.
Phone 742-2289
Sonny without Cher isn’t funny
* SONNY SERIES
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And when Cher sang alone, 
her full th roaty  voice could car­
ry just about any song with feel­
ing.
But now we have the frog all 
by himself. I have tried to  make 
m y se lf  b e liev e  that Sonny’s 
voice is unique (which can be a 
very  in su ltin g  w ord), but it 
w on’t work.
L e t ’s face it, Sonny Bono 
can’t sing.
So why does he constantly 
humiliate himself in front of 
millions of people? Is it foolish 
vanity? Or a feeling that he has 
to continue in the singing tradi­
tion of the team ?
Whatever the reason, it is just 
another factor to  contribute to  
the sad atm osphere of this varie­
ty show, one of only two this 
season (the o ther is the Carol 
B urnett Show),
And it is tha t much sadder 
when you realize tha t the whole 
cast of the old show is in the 
new one.
“ Oh, there’ll be one excep­
tion ,” Sonny said in a TV Guide 
interview.
And those who saw the final 
hour of Sonny and Cher to ­
gether m ust realize the em otion­
al difficulties the whole cast and 
crew  w ere  u n d er (especially 
when, for the final tim e, they 
sand “ I Got You Babe” .)
Cats finish third in YC
* FOOTBALL
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sively several key mistakes, char­
acteristic o f a young club, hurt 
us.”
The kev to  the season had to 
be the way the team was able to 
recover from its disastrous 1-3 
• start to  be able to  turn  things 
around and end up with a win­
ning record.
After the loses to  Connecticut 
and Maine, Bowes realized that 
something had to  be done to  get 
his team moving again. So he 
rep laced  junior Mike Keough 
w ith  freshm an Jeff Allen at 
quarterback and moved junior 
Dan Losano into the starting 
tailback slot.
The result was an overall 4-1 
record for the rest o f the season. 
The Cats also ended the season 
as the highest scoring team in 
the YC.
“The most disappointing fac­
to r o f the season had to  be the 
defense since we felt we would 
be stronger than we w ere,” says 
Bowes. “Also high on the list o f 
disappointm ents were the key 
injuries tha t cleaned o u t the re­
ceiving corp, led by Phil Torie 
and tight end Mike M oroney, 
an d  p rem ier defensive tackle 
Mike Lanza.”
With those three players in the 
line-up a g a in s t UMass things 
m ight not have turned out the 
way they did.
Post season praises handed out 
by Bowes w ent to  Allen and 
Losano for their effort in tu rn ­
ing  th e  team around, kicker 
Dave Teggart who finished sec­
ond in the YC scoring race, and 
a much improved offensive line 
led by John Merrill, Kevin Mar- 
tell and M nrnnpy.
On defense Bowes singled ou t 
ta c k le  Ray D’Ambrosia, line­
backer Dave Rozum ek and end 
Doug Stockbridge for very con­
sistent play all season.
In the final statistics Losano 
led all rushers w ith a to tal o f 
581 yards in 95 carries. A1 Par- 
chuck was next with 367, Ed 
Whalen had 251 and Bill Foley 
ended with 245.
Allen led the team in the pas­
sing departm ent, com pleting 29 
of 63 attem pts for a to tal o f 570 
yards. Moroney was the top  re­
ceiver w ith 15 catches for 321 
yards.
Teggart converted 24 ou t o f 
26 p o in t  after attem pts and 
made good on 10 ou t o f 13 field 
goal attem pts for 54 points to 
lead the  team in scoring. Losano 
led in touchdowns with seven to 
finish second in scoring with 42 
points.
“Taking a look at the team  as 
a whole” , says Bowes. “ We were 
the youngest unit in the confer­
ence this year, yet I feel we were 
as com petitive as anyone. Taking 
this into consideration and look­
ing ahead to  next year it will be 
the first tim e since my stay at 
UNH tha t we will open the sea­
so n  w ith  a seasoned veteran 
club.”
I t’s about tim e, he deserves it.
Netwomen upset at decision
* VOLLEYBALL
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for the budget should take note of this.
Next Year’s schedules are in the process o f being made. A field 
hockey game against Middlebury has bee'n scheduled at Colby 
College, New London, N.H. in order to  reduce the riding tim e of 
one team . More m atches should be scheduled this way, if travel 
expenses are a problem .
Four tri-meets in volleyball were scheduled this year with New 
England teams. This made it possible for a team like Maine to  
play URI, which m ight no t have happened bacause of the travel 
involved. Bigglestone should continue to  work in this way, maybe 
getting o ther schools to host these meets so UNH can play teams 
which we would ordinarily no t be able to  play.
When you get right down to it, 
it’s difficult to  understand how 
anyone-cast, productions crew, 
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she finished a half a second off 
the record setting pace o f Cana- 
van. Hatch fell victim again to 
C a n a v a n ’s expertise finishing 
eight tenths o f a second behind 
the visiting swimmer in the 100 
yard backstroke.
Johnson had to  settle for third 
in the 50 yard freestyle even 
th o u g h  sh e  w as only seven 
tenths o f a second away from 
th e  w inner, A rthur. A rthur’s 
winning tim e was 28.2 seconds. 
P a tty  Biederman of Jackson- 
Tufts took  second with a 28.5 
time.
The swim team  is now 2-1. 
Their next com petition is at the 
University o f Verm ont Invita­
tional this Saturday in Burling­
ton, Vermont. They will host 
M I T  next M o n d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  2 5  
at 7:30 p.m.
ATTENTION:
Seniors, graduate  
students & faculty
p a r t i c i p a t i n g  in th e  
C o m m e n c e m e n t  on 
Dec. 22 ,  1 9 7 4
CAP & GOWN RENTALS 





why does a man 
join Maryknoll ?
There are probably as many answers 
as there are individual Maryknoll 
priests and Brothers. Some men are 
deeply moved when they hear of 
babies dying in their mother's arms 
because of hunger or disease. Others 
are distressed by the growing antag­
onism and separation between the 
rich and the poor nations. More are 
concerned about the great injustices 
that have been inflicted upon the 
poor by those who possess wealth
and power to an excessive degree. 
Others look to learn from peoples 
who have grown up with a different 
mentality than that which is theirs. 
A ll feel that the only solution to the 
crises that threaten to split men 
asunder is the love of God as shown 
in the life of His Son, Jesus Christ. 
This love of God urges men to go 
forward and be missioners so men 
can love one another. What could be 
your reason for joining Maryknoll?
If you keep saying you w a n t to  do som ething 
w ith your l i f e - h e r e ’ s your chance to prove it
For information, write or phone to:
MARYKNOLL MISSIONERS, 50 DUNSTER RD. 
CHESTNUT HILL, MA. 02167 (617) 232-8050 
Dear Father:
Please send me information about becoming a 
y-" Maryknoll Priest □  B r o th e r^  S is te rQ
Name
Address
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R ick  T racew ski pnoto
Dan Losano (40) was the leading rusher on the Wildcat football team  w ith 581 yards in 95 carries. 




Gridders end up 5-4 
in peculiar season
By Dan Herlihy
After the 28-0 openning game 
shutout over Boston University 
back in late September, UNH 
fans were asking, “ Is that the 
same Wildcat football team  that 
played for UNH last year?”
F o llo w in g  th e  n ex t three 
losses in a row to Delaware, Con­
necticut and Maine those same 
people were answering their own 
question, “ Y up.”
But right when everyone was 
ready to  write this season off as 
a n o th e r  football disaster and 
begin talking about the hockey 
season, the Wildcat gridders em ­
barked on a four game winning 
streak. In the process they as­
sured themselves o f their first 
w inning football season since 
1970.
W ith  consecutive wins over 
V erm ont, N ortheastern, Rhode 
Island and Springfield, the Cats 
were able to  build an impressive 
5-3 record and recaptured the es­
teem tha t had been theirs after 
tha t openning day victory over 
BU.
Going into its last game o f the
Swimmers 
sink Tufts
hear against Massachusetts, UNH 
had a legitimate chance to  share 
the Yankee Conference Crown. 
They last had a piece of the title 
in 1968 when they shared it 
with Connecticut.
Then last week down in Am­
herst, Mass. the Cats’ 1974 im ­
p o ss ib le  d rea m  came to an 
abrupt end when they suffered a 
27-17 loss at the hands of the 
M inutemen.
U ndoubtedly it was a m ost 
peculiar season.
“ A win over UMass would 
have topped off an excellent 
comeback to  what seemed to  be 
a nightm are” , says head coach 
Bill Bowes, “ but the team  gave a 
trem endous effort and played 
aggressive ball.”
“ Going into the season UMass 
was tou ted  to  be the top  of the 
conference” , says Bowes. “ After 
the game, despite the loss, we 
k n ew  we had outplayed and 
m atched them  with personnel 
for the first tim e in three years. 
Defensively we played the best 
game of the season bu t offen-
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Today marks the start of the Eastern Regional Women’s Volley­
ball Championship at the University of Delaware in Newark. 
Teams from all over the Northeast will be competing for a spot in 
the National Championship.
Last year, the Wildcat volleyball team  went to  the Regionals in 
Brockport, New York with a 10-4 record. They were knocked out 
of the tournam ent in the second round by the University of 
Maryland.
UNH has a 10-1 record this year, bu t will no t be going down to 
Newark as a result o f a decision by Gail Bigglestone, Acting Chair­
person of the Departm ent of Physical Education and Laurel Bav- 
endam, coach of the team .
It has been the policy of the departm ent to  have the coach and 
the chairperson of the departm ent decide on w hether a w om an’s 
team will a ttend a play-off.
When the application was due on November 5, the Wildcats 
were 4-1. Their only loss was to  Springfield. They had defeated 
three easy teams, URI, Bates, and Salem State and a tougher op­
ponent UMaine (Orono).
Bigglestone and Bavendam had to  come to a decision as to  
whether the team should go to  Delaware or not. The decision 
they came to  was no.
Their reasoning was tha t the team had not played a strong op­
ponent. Neither had they played enough games to  prove them ­
selves.
The team members are upset at the adm inistration for not con­
sulting them  in the decision. Some felt that they have been cheat­
ed and tha t the adm inistration lacked the confidence in the team 
to make a com m itm ent to  go to the Regionals.
To avoid having this problem again, the schedule should include 
stronger team s such as Southern Connecticut College or some 
teams from New York, where physical education is given a high 
priority.
I t’s nice to  play the weaker team s and help build their pro­
grams, but when it starts to  hinder UNH’s own program then 
those team s should be dropped from the schedule. If the volley­
ball team had played three respectable team s early in the season, 
then the team would be in Newark giving the school and the 
physical education program some prestige and publicity. In addi­
tion, the women on the team  would be getting some valuable ex­
perience.
Nowadays a com mon cry of many women athletes is why the 
m en’s teams get something tha t the women don’t get.
The hockey team  does no t play weaker team s as a major part of 
their regular schedule. They play two Division II teams out of 29 
games. Sure they play St. Anselm’s, bu t it is considered an exhibi­
tion game.
The hockey team does play teams like Boston University, RPI, 
and Verm ont twice. Once here and once there.
The wom en’s team s should follow the hockey team ’s example. 
Instead of playing Salem State, maybe they should play Spring­
field, a strong opponent, twice. If the adm inistration does not 
want to  drop the weaker teams, then the schedule should be ex­
panded.
With the effect o f Title IX, money should no t be a factor. The 
program is a good one and it is growing. In order to  grow, it 
should receive the necessary m oney. Those who are responsible 
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By Ed McGrath
News B u reau  p h o to
Jim Diehl o f  the UNH Frisbee Team (left) battles w ith a Maine 
player for the frisbee.
club sports club sports club spor ts
Frisbee Club ends 
season ivith ivin
The UNH Frisbee Club ended its fall season on a successful 
note defeating Maine’s first Ultimate Frisbee team  “ The Maine 
Skins” 36-21. UNH got off to  an early 6-1 lead and maintained 
the lead th roughout the game. Greg Johnson led all scorers and 
set a UNH team record by scoring 12 goals.
UNH UFO’s finished 5-5 for the year, good enough for 4th 
place in the Northern N.E. Frisbee League. UNH outscored its op­
ponents during season play 209-208 averaging 20.9 goals a game.
All interested in playing Frisbee indoors this W in te r  should con­
tact Greg Johnson 2B Williamson or Jack Berry 749-3856.
Six records were broken as the 
w o m e n ’s swimming team de­
f e a te d  J a e k s o n -T u f ts  59-52 
Tuesday night in Swasey Pool.
E ac h  team broke three re­
cords. In two of the six record- - 
breaking races, tw o swimmers sur­
passed the old marks.
For the Wildcats, swimming 
sensation Barbara Tryson shat­
tered the mark in the 200 yard 
individual medley relay by six­
teen seconds flat. Her tim e was 
2:26.6.
In  th e  400 yard freestyle, 
Tryson surpassed the old mark 
of 4 :37  by almost five seconds. 
She was clocked at 4:32.35.
Sandy Lankenau won the 50 
yard butterfly  for UNH with a 
record setting tim e of 30.8 as 
th e  W ildcats swept all three 
places in this race.
J a c k  so n -T u fts  also had its 
shining m om ents. In the 200 
yard freestyle, Patty Craffey’s 
time o f 2:14.9 broke the old re­
cord o f 2:16.3. Craffey finished 
fourteen seconds ahead of the 
second place swimmer.
Craffey also finished three se­
conds behind Tryson in the 200 
yard individual medley and just 
under two seconds behind the 
same Wildcat swimmer in the 
400 yard freestyle.
Nancy Canavan of Jackson- 
Tufts broke tw o records, setting 
the record in the 50 yard back­
stroke w ith a tim e of 32.2 se­
conds and in the 100 yard back­
stroke with a time o f 1:11.6.
UNH also picked up firsts in 
two other races. Melissa Hatch, 
Patty Lanzetta, Karen Johnson, 
and Lankenau team ed up to  take 
the 200 yard medley relay. Lan­
zetta also took the 100 yard 
b re a s ts tro k e  with a time of 
1:22.8, four seconds ahead of 
Debbie Ackerson o f UNH.
UNH’s Meredith Critz lost to 
Jackson-Tufts’ Jane A rthur in 
the 100 yard freestyle by four 
tenths of a second. Dale Brook 
of Jackson-Tufts finished third , 
a ten th  of a second behind Critz.
H a tc h  h ad  a tough  night 
finishing a close second in two 
races. In the 50 yard backstroke
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Pierce named A ll
Goalie Phil Pierce o f the UNH soccer team  is the only Wildcat 
selected to  the 1974 All-Yankee Conference Soccer Team. Pierce 
was tied with UConn’s Ted McSherry in the voting by the league’s 
coaches and they both share the honor.
UConn had seven men named to  the 14 man team , led by lead­
ing vote getters Frantz Innocent and Tim Hunter.
Linemen selected to  the team are Tom Coburn of UMass, Dan 
McGrudden and Victor Gaspar o f URI, Jim Evans, Leonides 
Tsantires, and Innocent o f UConn.
Backs are Dean Lungu and Jim  Vollinger of UMass, Carl Chris­
tensen of Verm ont, Greg Nicholls, Tim Shepard, and H unter of 
UConn.
Reed goes to NCAA’s
UNH cross country runner George Reed will com pete in the 
NCAA championships in Bloomington, Indiana on Monday.
The four top  District I team s in this week’s IC4A cham pion­
ships are eligible to  go, along with the first eight finishers from 
other schools. Reed, a sophom ore from Manchester, N.H., was 
the first finisher from a school o ther than one in the top four.
This will be Reed’s first opportun ity  to  run in the NCAA’s.
UConn and Brown a re  w i n n e r s
Connecticut and Brown advanced to  the final round of the 
NCAA District I soccer tournam ent by defeating Bridgeport and 
Harvard respectively on Wednesday.
UConn defeated Bridgeport 4-1 at Storrs. Mike Swofford 
scored twice and Frantz Innocent and Lloyd Grant each tallied 
once. Kevin Walsh scored for the Purple Knights.
Brown downed Harvard 5-1 at Providence. Fred Pereira scored 
three times for the Bruins. Tom Walsh and Jose Violante were the 
other scorers. Chris Saunders scored the Crimson’s lone goal.
UConn now 17-1-1, was defeated by URI last Saturday for its 
lone loss o f the year. Brown and UConn will m eet on Tuesday at 
Storrs to  determ ine the New England representative to  the NCAA 
national tournam ent.
V olleyball finale
The UNH wom en’s volleyball team  will end its season today 
with two m atches in New Hampshire Hall. The Wildcats will play 
Boston State and V erm ont, w ith the opening serve coming at 6
P m’ B u ck ley  leads football J V ’s
Fullback John Buckley led the UNH JV football team in rush­
ing with 382 yards in 97 carries. Buckley scored 56 points to  also 
lead the team in th a t category.
Tom Lauder ran for 223 yards and Sam Checovich for 219 
yards to  com plete the top  three rushers.
Flanker George Cappadona caught 14 passes for 218 yards. 
Tight end Gary DeStefano had 10 receptions and split end Lee 
Pope hauled in eight.
Quarterback Steve Whooley passed for 348 yards before sus­
taining a knee injury. Steve Lucius replaced him in the third game 
of the season and threw  for 265 yards.
Defensive standouts for UNH were Bill Dedrick, Ron LaVita, 
Regan McCarthy, Scott Clark, Mike Shevlin , and Archie Iodice.
Shattered records
Fourteen UNH football records were broken this year and five 
others were tied.
* Most field goals in a season - Dave Teggart, 10 (was 5).
* Most field goals in a career - Dave Teggart, 16 (was 9).
* Longest field goal - Dave Teggart, 53 yards (was 48).
* Most punts in a season - Scott Seero, 58 (was 56).
* Most yards punting in a season - Scott Seero, 2150 (was 
1902).
* Best Punting average in a game - Scott Seero, 44.3 vs. Spring­
field (was 42.8).
* Most yards allowed passing in a game - 295 vs. Springfield 
(was 276).
* Most yards allowed passing in a season - 1356 (was 1222).
* Most passes allowed com pleted in a game - 23 vs. Verm ont 
(was 22).
* Most passes allowed com pleted in a season - 106 (was 103).
* Most pass interceptions thrown by opponents -1 6  (was 15).
* Most first downs allowed in a season -1 7 2  (was 165).
* Most fumbles by an opponent in a season - 28 (was 24).
* Most fumbles lost by opponents -1 3  (was 12).
* Most field goals in a game - Dave Teggart, 3 (tied).
* Longest p un t return  - Mark E tro, 88 yards (tied).
* Most pass attem pts allowed - 229 (tied).
* Most fumbles in a game - 7 vs. Springfield (tied).
* Most fumbles lost in a game - 4 vs. Springfield (tied).
Clark back on track
Gordie Clark has returned to  the lineup of the Rochester Amer­
icans of the American Hockey League after being injured for five 
weeks. Clark scored one goal in his first game back, tw o in his 
second game back, and scored a hat trick in the third game of his 
return on Tuesday night.
O senton to coach at Exeter
Tom Osenton has dropped from the UNH hockey team  to  be­
come an assistant hockey coach a t Phillips Exeter Academy. The 
six-foot 187 pound junior from Brookline, Mass. has a UNH 
career scoring to tal o f three assists in his two years of varsity 
play.
UNH disappears from Lam bert’s
UNH was quickly shuffled ou t o f the Lam bert Cup football rat­
ing for the best Division II football team  in the East after losing 
27-17 to  Massachusetts on Saturday.
Last week the Wildcats were fifth in the poll, but this week 
they are no t to  be found in the ten team s listed.
Raeder to start both weekend games
* HOCKEY
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Division I schedule at Colgate.
The first home Division I game 
for UNH is on Monday Dec. 2 
against D artm outh.
Cap Raeder, last year’s All- 
American goalie from the East, 
will sta rt both  o f this w eekend’s 
exhibition games. “He probably 
needs the w ork,”  said Holt yes­
terday.
Raeder has had some problem s 
in his two pre-season appear­
ances to  date. Merrimack scored 
three goals off him while Air
Force scored seven. Dan Magnar- 
elli will back him up one night 
and freshman Mark Evans the 
other.
Holt has done some reshuf­
fling in his forward lines for the 
weekend games.
Cliff Cox has been reunited 
with Jamie Hislop and Bob Mil­
ler on the first line.
Dave Lumley will center fo# 
Mike Burkart and Dave Bertollo 
on the second line tonight while 
Gordie MacRae will be the center 
tom orrow .
Lumley will no t play tom or­
row night since he is ineligible 
for the first three Division I 
Wildcat games and Holt wants to  
get o ther players ready.
Defenseman Jim Harvie is in 
the same situation and also will 
only play in one o f the two 
games.
The third line of Barry Edgar, 
John Fontas and John Corriveau 
remains in tact while Gary Burns 
will conter the fourth line both 
games. Joe Marsh and Cecil Luc- 
kern will be his wings tonight.
H o lt “ m ig h t try different 










Massachusetts 4 2 5 - 5
New Hampshire 3 3 5 - 4
Boston University 3 3 5 - 4 - 1
Rhode Island 3 3 4—5
Connecticut 3 3 4—5
Vermont 1 5 4 - 6
R ush ing n o . yds
R e m o n d in o , R l 198 1008
M u rp h y , BU 183 698
T o rra n c e , Mass 148 699
Losano , N H 95 581
C osgrove, Me 128 5 58
R ece iv ing n o . yd s
Ol l i t ,  R 1 <4-1 404
L o o k e r , V t 39 661
M a c L e lla n , C onn 31 386
H a rr im a n , Mass 27 3 90
M a tk e v ic h , R l 20 4 3 6
Passing c/a yds
B a te m a n, V t 1 4 1 /2 8 6 186 9
R ya n , R l 8 4 /1 5 4 . 1 00 9
T r ip u c k a , Mass 5 6 /1 3 1 7 54
Pa lm er, C onn 4 4 /9 7 4 09
R y ll,  BU 3 3 /9 8 5 25
S co ring games p o in ts
T o rra n c e , Mass 10 60
T eggart, NH 9 54
Losano , N H 9 42
W h ita k e r, R l 
D eG rae g o rio , Me
9 42
10 44
W L T overall
Connecticut 5 1 0 16-1-1
Massachusetts 4 2 0 8-3-1
Vermont 3 2 1 7-3-3
R hode Island 3 3 0 6-4-2
New Hampshire 2 3 1 4-4-2
Maine 2 3 1 5-6-3




g gl as pts p e n /m in
B ob M ille r 2 4 1 5 1/2
John  C o rrive au 2 4 1 5 0/0
J o h n  F o n ta s 2 1 4 5 0/0
Jam ie  H is lo p 2 1 4 5 0/0
G le nn  H u n te r 2 0 4 4 0/0
G ary  B urns 2 1 2 3 0/0
Paul Powers 2 0 3 3 3 /6
B a r r y  E d g a r O 1 1 2 0/0
C li f f  C ox 2 0 2 2 1/2
Dave B e r to llo 2 1 0 1 0/0
Steve K in n e a le y 1 1 0 1 1/2
C ecil L u c k e rn 1 1 0 1 1/2
M ike  B u rk a r t 2 0 1 1 1/2
T im  B u rke 2 0 1 1 0/0
Joe M arsh 1 0 1 1 0/0
G o rd ie  M acRae 1 0 1 1 1/2
Joe R ando 2 0 0 0 1/2
Bob B ain 2 0 0 0 1/2
F ra n k  A n z a lo n e 1 0 0 0 2 /7
Peter N oo n a n 1 0 0 0 2 /4
Bob B lo o d 2 0 0 0 1/2
G oalies 














Final UNH Football Stats
Team  S ta tis tic s U N H OPP
F irs t D ow n s 122 172
Y a rds  R ush ing 1525 1732
Y ards  Passing 1 00 5 135 6
T o ta l O ffe nse 2 5 3 0 3 08 8
Passes A tte m p te d 119 2 29
Passes C o m p le te d 55 106
Had In te rc e p te d 8 16
F u m b le s /L o s t 2 8 /1 3 2 8 /1 3
N o . o f  Penalties 64 51
Y a rd s  Penalized 625 487
P u n tin g  A verage 37.1 3 3 .8
Rush ing no . yds
Dan Losano  J 95 581
A l P a rchuck 104 367
Ed W ha len 60 251
B ill F o le y 50 245
J e ff A lle n 55 86
Jo hn  R ich a rd 23 69
T o m  W ilson 2 9
T im  P endry 3 5
S c o tt Seero 2 -1
B ill M c llv e e n 2 -6
M ik e  K eough 22 -69
R ece iv ing no . yd s
M ik e  M o ro n e y 15 321
P h il T o r ie 11 203
Dan Losano 8 130
B ill W h a rff 4 38
D enn is  O u e lle tte 3 147
B ill M c llv e e n 3 52
R ic k  T h o m s o n 3 41
B ill F o le y 3 27
Ray D iP ie tro 2 25
T o m  D il lo n 1 20
Jo hn  R ich a rd 1 9
J e ff A lle n 1 -8
P u n tin g no . avg
S c o tt Seero 58 37.1
Passing c/a yds
J e ff A lle n 2 9 /6 3 5 70
M ik e  K eough 2 5 /5 5 4 07
Ed W ha len 1/1 28




P un t R e tu rn s no . avg
M a rk  E tro 16 11.5
Brad Y u re k 7 4 .6
Dave B e tte n c o u r t 3 10.7
W a lt B e n ny 1 0.0
M a n n y  B endana 0 7 .0
K ic k o f .  R e tu rn s n o . avg
M a rk  E tro 10 2 4 .9
Dan Losano 10 19.5
Brad Y u re k 7 2 3 .9
B ill F o le y 7 1 0 .3
Jo hn  R ich a rd 1 6.0
J e ff Hegan 1 2.0
K ic k in g fg pat
Dave Teggart 1 0 /1 3 2 4 /2 6
In te rc e p tio n s n o . yds
Dave B e tte n c o u r t 3 23
Dave R o z u m e k 2 42
Brad Y u re k 2 25
Sean M c D o n n e ll 2 8
M itc h  G r i f f in 1 64
D ic k  D u f fy 1 22
J e ff Hegan 1 10
M a rk  E tro 1 10
J im  M a rtin 1 0
G len  M yers 0
John  V asone 1 0
S coring p o in ts
Dave Teggart 54
Dan Losano 42
A l P a rchuck 24
M ik e  M o ro n e y 24
Ed W ha len 18
J e ff A lle n 6
M ark E tro 6
B ill F o le y 6
D ic k  D u f f y l 6
M itc h  G r i f f in 6
P hil T o r ie  
D enn is  O u e lle tte 6
Dave R o zu m e k 6
B ill M c llve e n 6
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Jean Robbins invited
U NH ’s Frank D iL iegro(20) catches B entley’s Brian Hammel (13 ) going the wrong way and sends a pass 
towards Steve Singelais (24 ) in W ednesday’s scrimmage in Lundholm Gym.
Bentley edges Wildcat hoopsters
By Dan Herlihy
The Wildcat basketball team  
opened and closed its fall exhibi­
tion campaign Wednesday night 
by dropping three games in a 
row to Bentley College in Lund­
holm Gymnasium.
The scores of the games were 
32-31, 49-38, and 37-35.
If these scores seem a little bit 
low to you there is a good rea­
son for it. Facn game con sisted  
of only one half which lasted for 
20 m inutes. The games were ba­
sically controlled practices play­
ed under game situations.
The name Bentley might not 
ring a bell right off hand as far as 
college basketball powers go, but 
last year the Falcons were one of 
the top  college division teams in 
the country.
“ W e’ve got nowhere to go 
from here bu t up ,” said UNH 
head coach Gerry Friel after the 
games. “ And I have no doubt 
that we will.”
UNH’s main problem against 
Bentley was playing consistent
basketball. The Cats displayed 
good team work, but at other 
times their play was ragged and 
sloppy.
The Cats and the Falcons play­
ed evenly in the first game. Bent­
ley was able to  come from be­
hind in the last five minutes to 
pull ou t the one point victory. 
But after tha t UNH seemed to  
fall apart at the seams.
In the last two contests the
F a lc o n a  c o n t r o l l e d  th e  p la y  m o c t
of the tim e. They used their full 
c o u r t  p re ss  very effectively, 
forcing the Cats into making 
many mistakes.
“There is much work tha t has 
to  be done before we will be 
ready to  open the regular sea­
son,” said Friel. “ The offense 
that we thought was strong was 
really sputtering out there at 
tim es.”
The Cats had four players in 
doub le  figures for the night. 
Junior co-captain Wayne Mor­
rison and freshman Peter Las- 
karis led the team in scoring 
with 18 and 16 points respec­
tively.
Senior co-captain Denis Sar­
gent contributed 13 points and 
sophom ore Steve Singelais added 
12.
Laskaris has already started to  
im p re ss  many people around 
UNH in the short tim e he has 
been here. Along with his 16 
points, the six-five forward pull­
ed down a game high seven re­
bounds and also added two as­
sists.
For Bentley the leading scorer 
w as the ir senior guard Brian 
Hammel. Hammel, who was se­
lected as a small college All- 
American last season, hit on 11 
out' of 14 field goals and was 
four for four from the foul line 
for a game high 26 points.
UNH will open its regular sea­
son  on  Sunday December 1 
when they host St. Anselm’s 
C o lleg e  in L u n d h o lm  Gym­
nasium. The junior varsity game 
will begin at 2 p.m . with the var­
sity game scheduled to follow it 




fails to make team
By Mark Radwan
A favorite  axiom of every 
coach: no one is guaranteed a 
spot on the team.
U N H  case in point: senior 
wrestler Hayden Fusia.
Last year Fusia as team  cap­
tain was undefeated in dual meet 
c o m p e t i t io n  on the Wildcat 
wrestling team . However he was 
surprisingly defeated in a team 
wrestle-off last Tuesday afte r­
noon by Scott Wood in the 118 
pound class and has tem porarily 
lost his position on the team .
“We have a problem now ,” 
coach Irv Hess said. “With Hay­
den Fusia out o f the lineup, we 
don’t have a captain anym ore 
unless he defeats Wood and re­
gains his position in the starting 
lineup. Otherwise we are techni­
cally w ithout a captain .”
Coach Irv Hess expressed a 
great deal of adm iration for his 
squad’s showing thus far.
“This is the best group of kids 
I’ve ever had ,” said Hess. “ The 
f re sh m e n  are trying hard to 
make the team . They are going 
to push a lo t o f these guys ou t 
of the lineup.”
Last year UNH forfeited the 
unlimited division in m ost meets 
because it had no one to  wrestle 
in it. This year senior Russ Wal­
te rs  an d  ju n io r  G len n  M yers 
will both com pete for that posi­
tion.
“The addition of an unlim ited 
class wrestler, plus the strength 
of our lightweights, will definite­
ly improve us over last year,” 
said Hess. Last year UNH was 
5-4.
The team started with 28 men 
trying out. Hess has cut that 
num ber to  17. He will choose 
ten men from  tha t group for the 
starting team.
As o f now the starting lineup 
will include Wood in the 118 
pound class, Pete Johnson, at 
126, either Steve Lopilato or 
Nobil Boghos at 134, and last 
year’s standout Walt Nugent at 
142. Nugent was 8-1 in com peti­
tion last year.
Others include Mike Latessa at 
150, Larry Digerella and Bill 
Fogarty who will split the chores 
at 158 and 167 pounds, Tony 
Serra at 177 and Dave Kellers at 
190.
UNH’s first opponent will be 
M IT , w h o m  they have only 
beaten once in the last eight 
years. That meet will be on 
Tuesday, Dec. 3 at 7 p.m. in the 
Field House.
The Wildcats defeated Harvard 
in a scrimmage last week.




Jean Robbins, senior physical 
education major, has been in­
vited to  attend  the United States 
Olympic trial camp for W omen’s 
Team Handball. The camp will 
be held at Iowa State University, 
Ames Iowa this weekend.
Robbins is one o f 40 women 
to  whom an invitation has been 
extended to  by Peter Buehmann 
of the United States Olympic 
Com mittee. The candidates were 
recruited on their overall records 
of athletic ability and accom­
p lis h m e n ts  in  o th e r  sports 
whether they have played team 
handball or not.
“ If I make the team  I’ll have 
to think about it, I’ll have to  see 
what my schedule is. It might 
hurt my studies,” Robbins told 
The New Hampshire Wednesday 
night. “ The team  will be travel­
ing through to  Iceland in Janu­
ary and Czechoslavakia in Febru­
ary, and to  Europe in the sum ­
m er.”
“ I’m going down with the in­
tentions of doing my best, bu t I 
w on’t be upset if I don’t make 
it,” continued R ob bins. “ It w ill 
be good experience to  see top 
athletes and to  learn about the 
game.”
Robbins has been labeled as an 
outstanding player by her peers 
in the UNH Physical Education 
Departm ent. She has played on 
th r e e  varsity sports while at 
UNH. In volleyball the past two 
seasons, Robbins was one of the 
major reasons why the net team 
has gone to  the Eastern Region­
a l .
Last season Robbins, as cap­
tain of the basketball team , was 
one of leading scorers and re­
Two more Division II hockey 
teams will visit Snively Arena 
th is  weekend, as the Wildcat 
hockey team winds up its presea­
son schedule.
St. Anselm’s will be in Dur­
ham tonight while Norwich pro­
vides the opposition tom orrow  
e v e n in g . Admission for each 
game is $2.00 and both will start 
at 7 p.m .
J u d g in g  f ro m  la s t  y e a r ’s 
s c o re s , th e  W ild c a t skaters 
should have an easy tim e with 
this w eekend’s opposition. UNH 
was 3-0 against the duo in exhi­
bition contests last year. The 
Wildcats defeated St. A’s 5-2 in 
Manchester, N.H. and 12-1 at 
Snively. Norwich fell to  UNH by 
a 10-2 margin at Snively.
The two weekend games will 
provide UNH coach Charlie Holt 
w ith  his last opportunity  to 
shuffle his lineups and experi­
ment with offensive and defen­
sive tactics.
N e x t S a tu rd ay  the serious 
business begins. UNH opens its
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bounders. Robbins was also cap­
tain of the lacrosse team  and 
high scorer. One of her achieve­
ments in last season was scoring 
six goals in one game.
The 1976 Olympics will be the 
f i r s t  to  have wom en’s Team 
Handball as an event.
Team Handball is not the same 
h a n d b a l l  game as Americans 
know it. It is a popular sport in 
Europe and the only Americans 
who play it are usually in the 
service overseas.
The playing area is about the 
size of a basketball court w ith a 
goal on each end. The goal is 
similar to  a goal in lacrosse and a 
score can be made by throwing 
the ball past the goalie and into 
the goal. There are six o ther 
players on the court along with 
the goalie.
Paul B ria n d  p h o to
Center Gary Bum s (5 ) stickhandles down a wing in last Friday 
night’s loss to  Air Force. The freshman has already picked up three 
points this year in tw o games.
Jean Robbins will be trying 
out for the U.S. Olympic team  
handball team this weekend.
